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4 T the Court at Carlton-House, the 30th of
April 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS it has hcen represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the recapture of ships and goods belonging to
His Majesty's subjects, whereof the owners and
proprietors are entitled to the restitution on salvage
as by law established, losses have been occasioned
by the sale of ships and cargoes, on the unlivery
thereof by authority of the Cgnrts of Vice-Ad-
miralty, for the purpose of settling the salvage due
thereon, in cases wherein the owners and pro-
prietors, or their agents specially authorised, are
not present to claim ;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
in the cases aforesaid, on a claim being given for
the ship by the master, or in bis absence by the
mate; and for the cargo, by the supercargo or
master, or by the mate in the absence of the
master, the Court shall direct a valuation of the
ship and cargo to be made by appraisement with-
out sale or unlivery, as far as the same shall be
practicable j and on such valuation to be approved
and confmned by the Court, shall direct the ship
and cargo to be restored to the person 91' persons
aforesaid claiming the same, on payment of the
proportion decreed to be paid to the captors, in
Ueu of salvage, and of such costs and cxpencca as
shall be directed by the Court; and in default.of
such payment, the Court shall order and direct so
much of .the cargo to be sold as 'shall be sufficient
for the payment of the salvage and expchces due
thereon j and further so flnioh of tho suid cargo as
Bhall be sufficient to pay the salvage and expenees
due on the ship, if the person or persons to whom
the cargo shall be restored by decree of the Court
fehall consent thereto,

And it is further ordered, that in no case shal

:he Court proceed to, order the ship or gpo^ta to b$
old or unlivered, save as aforesaid, unless .suet
;ale or unlivery shall, owing to special circ'um-
itances, become necessary 5 in which case the-
•easons on which the Judge shall proceed to make-
.mch order, shall be noted summarily in the.
minutes of Court: and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, the Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty, .an.d",the Judges
of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the-
necessary measures herein as to them may respec*
tivcly appertain. Jas. Buller,

Westminster, M«jt4, 1Q13.
/"> *

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Sir William Garrow, Knt.
His Majesty's late Solicitor-General, to be His
Majesty's Attorney-General.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Robert Pallas, {>>q, ,one of
His Majesty's Counsel, and late Chief Justice of
Chester, to be His Majesty's Solicitor-General.

His Royal Highness the Prince- Regent has also,
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi|
Majesty, to appoint Richard Richards, Esq. one
of His Majesty's Counsel., to be Chief Justice of.
Chester. .

Admiralty- Office, May 8, 1813.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir no.lert Calder>
Bart. Commander in Chief at Plymouth, to John

Crojcer, .Esq. dated the 6th

SIR,

I REQUEST you to Inform the Lords ComroU
• sjoners qf the Admiralty, that the Fox, Amei

can brig letter of rear que, arrived here tbi&r w
captured by the Whiting sphooner, Pheasant
ScyUa iu company, in latitude '47 deg, longitude 1JJ
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«Teg. after a cnaoe of above one hundred miles: The
Fox mounted eight guns (two of which she threw
overboard in the chace), with a complement of
twenty-nine men, and was bouud froift Bourdeaux
to Philadelphia.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
ROBERT CALDER.

Adnm-aky-Oflace, May 8, 1813-

of. a Letter from Captain Sir George R. Col-
t of His Majesty's Ship Surveillante, addressed

. to Admiral Lord Keith, and transmitted by his
JLordship to John Wilson Croker} Esq.

MY LORD, SurrveiHcmte, April 27, 1813.

I HAVE .the honour to acquaint your Lordship,
that -the schooner Tom, an American letter of

manque, of two hundred and eighty-seven tons,
six guns, and thirty-sis men, was this morning
captured by His Majesty's ships Surveillante and
Lyra., after a smart chace •> she was from Charles.:-
tpwn, bound to-Nantz j she is a, remarkably fine
vessel of her class, and, from her superior sailing,
ha.d already, escaped from eighteen of His Ma-
jesty's Qruizers.

1 have the honour to, be, &c.
GBO. R. COLLIER, Captain,

Admiralty-Office, May 8, 18,13.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Christian, of His
' Majesty's Ship Iris, addressed to Admiral Lord

Keith, and transmitted, by. his. Lordship to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

£ti$ Majesty's SJ.iip Iris, at Sea,
M.Y LORD, April 13, 1813.

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship,
that, after a chace of thirteen hours,* I have

this 4ay captured the American schooner Price,, a
letter of marque, of six guns and thirty men, to-
gether with her prize, the schooner Equity, of Ply-

j, which she had taken eight days ago.
I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) H. H. CHRISTIAN, Captain.

Ad'miralty-Office, May 8, 1873.
f&.Letiffrfrom Lieutenant William Knight (2},

cQWWWding His Majesty's Hired Ketch Gleaner,
to John Wilson Croker., Esq. dated at Plymouth,
the 6th instant.

SIR,
BEG you will be pleased to inform tli,eir Lorcl-
sbjps, that His Majesty's hired ketch under

my command captured, on the 27th March, the
French privateer Adelaide, of six guns and forty-
six men, five days from Naples, and had made no
capture. While lying nearly becalmed, Cape St.
Vito (Sicily) bearing E. S. E. six leagues, she
sweeped towards us, and attacked His Majesty's
Ketch.

I have the honour to be, Sic.
AY. KNIGHT (2), Lieutenant,

OP

.Speaker's Warrant to reassemble the Election
Committee.

TOWN of GALWAY— ELECTION PETITION.

WHEREAS the Chairman of the Select Com-
mittee, appointed by the House of Com-

mons to try and determine the merits of the pe-
tition of Valentine Blake, of Meulo, Esq. and also
the, petition of John Joyce, Patrick M. Lynch,
and others, severally complaining of an undue
election and return for town and county of the
town of Gal way, did, qa the 18th day of February-
last, inform the House, that the said Select Com-
ujittee had made an order ' for the nomination
' and appointment of Commissioners to examine
' evidence in. Ireland respecting all matters and
*"• things referred to the said Commissioners. >'

And whereas I have this clay received a copy of
the minutes of the proceedings of the said Com-
missioners, under their hands and seals ;

Now I do hereby, and by virtue of an Act,
passed in the forty-second year of the, reign of
His present Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for regulating the trial of con-
" troverted elections or returns of Members to
" serve in the United Parliament for Ireland/*
direct the aforesaid Select Committee to re- as-
semble and meet again upon Friday the 14th day
of this instant May, at eleven of the clock in tk<i
forenoon, to take the proceedings, of the said Coju-
missioners. iato consideration.

FOK which, this shall be to t&e aforesaid Select
Committee a sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand-the 4tb day of May 1813,
CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker.

, Mag 6,, 1S13.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was

day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
Edward Tucker y Esq. a Post Captain in the Royal
Navy.

Whitehall, May' 8, 18 13.
The Lord Chancellor has appoir»te<d Francis

Theophilus Robins, of South Petherton, »a the
county of Somerset, Gent, to be a Master Extra-
ordiuary in the High Court of Chancery.

Office, of Ordnance, May 4, 18,13.
Medical Establishment for the Military Department

of the- Ordnance. .• .
Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Joseph Priest to be

Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice Browne, de-
ceased. Dated April 26, 1813.

Commission signed by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in tJi.e name. ca#d. o& Hie, behalf of His
Majesty.

Henry Savage, Gent, to fee-Adjutant to the Eastern
Regiment of Dorsetshire Local Militia, vice
Oakley, resigned, Dated May 1, 1813.



'Commissions in the Derbyshire Local Militia,
signed by tlie Lord Lieutenant.

Belper Regiment.
Captain William Hunter Hunter to be Major, vice

Hall, promoted. Dated April 17, 1813'.
Captain James Fletcher to be ditto, vice Crornp-

ton, proaioted. Dated as above.
Lieutenant John Fletcher to be Captain, vice
- Statham, resigned. Dated as abovp.
Ensign Edward Turton to be Lieutenant, vice

Fletcher, promoted. Dated as above.
Ensign Thomas Moore to be ditto, vice Ward, re-

signed. Dated as above.
Ensign William Wilkes to be ditto, vice Frost, re-

signed. Dated as above.
Ensign William Harrison to be ditto, vice Harri-

son, resigned. Dated as above.
Ensign John Wright to be ditto, vice Harvey, re-

signed. Dated as above.
George Newman, Gent, to be ditto, vice Walker,

resigned. Dated as above.
John Outram, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Turton,

promoted. Dated as above.
Thomas Wragg,- Gent, to be ditto, vice Moore, pro-

moted. Dated as above.
Edward Wheatley, Geut. to be ditto, vice Wilkes,

promoted1. Dated as above.
John Whysail, Gent, to be ditto, vice Harrison,

promoted. Dated a* above.
Peter Brown, Gent, to be ditto, vice Wright, pro-

moted. Dated as above.
Thomas Wilders, Gent to- be ditto, rice Wiltiains,

resigned. Dated as above,
Dtrby Regiment'.

LttNtefltAUt Jtakn WaUis to be Captain, vice Hub-
b«U, deceased. Dated at above.

Lieutenant Fraacis Sewneto be ditto, rice Brown,
. resigned. Dateri as above.
Lieutenant James Qakes, jun. to be ditto, vice Gil-

bert, resigned. Dated as above.
Lieutenant George Fritche to be ditto, vice Swift,

resigned. Dated as above.
Ensign George Wallis ta be Lieutenant, vice

Eanery, resigned. Dated April 24, 1813.
Henry Cox, Geot. to be Ensign. Dated April 17,

1813.
John WhitehiUKt, juru Gent, to lie ditto. Dated

as above.
Regiment.

Edward Bownes, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
April 12, 1813.

Richard Gregory, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Thomas Pearson, Gent, to be ditto-. Dated as

Commissions, signed, by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Hiding of Yorkshire.

Kixth York Militia.
&%, to V* Captain, vice Constable,

resigned. Dttfctrf Apnl 27, 181-3.
]st Regiment of Noctk York Local Militia.

Robert Swetaaia, G<uit. to be Ensign, vice Rich-
ardson, Dated April 22, 1 8 1 3 .

Ralph Lodge, Gent, to. b£ ditto-,, vice
Dated as above.

Commission signed fey tht Lefd 'Lieutenant of tfi&
County of Hants.

Dogmersfield Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Pawlett Mildmay, Esq. to be Lieutenant.

Commissions signed- by the Lord Lieutenant of iJie
County of Lincoln.

Henry Smith, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Lovtden Regiment of Local Mititia.

Samuel Barrowclitte, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated.
November 26, 1812.

Lindsey, Kesteven., and Lincoln Regiment.
Thomas Mason, Esq. to be Captain. Dated April

22, 1813.
Francis Farr, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Greetham, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William Hall, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
John. Landsdale Milnes, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated as above.
John ConningtoEk, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as-

abore.
William Biyth, Gent, to be ditto. Ifetod as-

above.
John Walter Dudding, Gent, to be ditto. Dated',

as above.
William Jerroms, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as-

above.
Cornelius Barber, Gent, to be ditto; Dated as-

above.
Brothexton Straw, Gent, to be dl\to. Dated as

above.
John Harmston,. Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as

above.

Lommissions signed, by tKe Lord Lieutenant of the*
Comnty of Dorset.

Dorsefafttre Regiment of Mtfifixh
Jonathan Wyatfe, G«nt. to be Ensign, rice Bealer.

resigned. Dated April 25, 1813.

Eastern, Battalion of Dorsetsliif£ Local Militia.
SJK William Walter Yea,. Bart, to be Major, vice-

Schuyler, resigned. Dated April 10, 1813.
Lieutenant Richard Buckland to be Captain, vice

Parsons, resigned. Dated as above.
Lieutenant John Boys Tucker to be ditto, vice

Vowcll, deceased. Dated April 12, 1813.
Lieutenant John Harrison to be ditto,, vice Stilling-

iket, resigned. Dated April 28, 1813.
Benjamin Lester Lester, Es«{, to be dit^o-, vic*r

Bowles, resigned. DatedAp«I2a, 1813.
Perceval Bastard, Geut. ta be Lieutenant, vice

Browne, resigned. Dated April 10, 1813.
Septimus Smith, Gent, to be ditto, vice Thick, re-

signed. Dated: Aprrl 12, ISia
Thomas Tonakins, Gent, to be ditto, vice Kiag,,,

resigned. J>ated April 13, 1813.
Francis Frederick. Wragg, €*em£. to be ditto, vlcer

Read, resigned, DiiUc! Apttt 14, 1813.
Ensign Edward Hooper to be ditto,.vice.

p«o«»xtedi. Dated A|)iik t^, k8-13.
John. Wellsteed, Gent, to be lfinsiga>.vice

resigned. Dated Apil lfrr 1S13.
a^koU, G*».t. to b« Swg«o», ^

resigned. Dated A



Commissions' in the 1st "Regiment of Bedfordshire
Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Ensign Francis John Budd .to be Lieutenant, vice
Bedford, resigned. Dated April 28, 1813.

Ensign George Jonathan Bnrnhara to be ditto,
vice Manning, resigned. Dated as above.

Commission in the 38tb or Ayrshire Regiment of
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Archibald Montgomerie Henderson, Gent, .to be
Ensign, vice Sherldon, appointed to the Line.
Dated April 16, 1813.

Commissions in £7<eBevwickshire Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Ensign John Dods to be Lieutenant, vice Chrtesh-
,son, resigned. Dated October 7, 1812.

James Malcolm BorthWick to be Ensign, vice Dods,
promoted. Dated October 14, 1812.

Commissions in the Hacldingtonshire Regiment of
Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant,

Ensign James Oliver to be Lieutenant. Dated
November 30, 1612.

Adam Burn, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April 4,
1-812. -

William Dods, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Patrick Sherreff, Gent, to be ditto. Dated No-

vember 30, 1812.
Francis Sherreff, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.

Commissions signed by the Fice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

1st Regiment of Surrey Local Militia.
Ricbard Mills, Esq. to be Captain, vice Norwood.,

resigned. Dated May J5, 18J3>
R. A. Smales, Gent, to be Ensign, on a vacancy.

Dated as above.
3d Regiment.

Joseph Phillipson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Marsh,
resigned. Dated April 24, 1813.

5th Regiment.
John Plaskett, Esq. to be Captain, vice Elliott, re-

signed. Dated April 22, 1813.
Lancelot Bruton Collen, Gent, to be Ensign, on

a vacancy. Dated as above.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Northumberland.

Southern Regiment of Northumberland Local Mi-
litia.

John Easterby, Esq. to be Captain. Dated April
fl, J8!3.

Ensign William Whittuker Spcnce to be Lierite-
. uant. Dated March 25, 1813.
Edward Podd, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
John Parker, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April 5,

1813,
.Northern Regim&it.

Walter Thomas, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Reed,
resigned. Dated April 19, 1813,

Commission in th'e Shropshire Regiment of Militia*'
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Salop.

Thomas James Castiean, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated March 12, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Oxford.

1st or Western Regiment of Oxfordshire Local
Militia.

Thomas Fletcher Robinson/ Gent, to be Lieute-
nant. Dated April 26, 18J 3.

Barnard Lindsay Watson, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated April 13, 1813. .

East or Central Regiment.
Thomas Swell, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April

25, 1813.

Crown-Office, May 8, 1813.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Tavistock.
The Right Honourable John Russell, commonly

called Lord John Russell, in the room of the
Right Honourable Richard Fitzpatrick, deceased.

Army Pay-Office, May 7, 1813.
To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine

Forces. .

NOtice is hereby given, that the pensions from
the 25th December 1812 to the" 24th April

1813, will be paid to widows who may apply
at this Office, between the hours of eleven and
two of every day, except Saturdays , and Sun-
days, from the 10th May to the 4th of June next,
both inclusive; and that the agents of widows will
be paid-according to the mode adopted with regard
to Halt-Pay Officers; after the 4th of June, the
payments will be made on Wednesdays only.

The documents transmitted by widows receiv-
ing their pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with all practicable dis-
patch, without regard to the prescribed days of
payment.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
George Gillam Milt's, .Cashier of Half-.

Pay and Widows' Pensions.

CONTRACT FOR, RIGA BOARD.
NaAy-Office, May 4, 18)3.

fffjfJE Principal. Officers and-Commissioners of
JL His Majestifs Navy do liereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 19th instant, atone o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may-
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's se-~
veral Dock-Yards, or any one or more of .them, with

Riga Board.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
No tender will ^received after one o'clock an the

day of trmty, nor any noticed^ unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends. - -.
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Every tender must be accompanied by a- letter

addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 600Z. /or the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PURE EC STONE.
Navy-Office, April 27, 1813.

fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Thursday the 13th of May next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat ivith such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

Purbec Stones.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.

• No- tender will be received after one o'clock on
f/ifi day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or- o» agent for him, attends.

Evert/ tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith the
person tendering, in the sum of 50QJ. for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PITCH.
Navy-Office, April 28, 1813.

fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Jf'ednesday the 12t1i of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivith such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth with

Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 7(H. per 100
barrels, for the due performance of the contract.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary

Navy-Office, April 13, 1813.
fWJTIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on. Monday the Wth of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-
Yard at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, con-
sisting of

Old Rope, Canvas, Hammocks, Sunn Hemp,
'Poppets, Oakum, &c. &c.

all tying in the said yard.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had

here and'at the yard.
Persons loishing to viciv the lots must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission, for that purpose.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

No. 16726. B

CONTRACTS FOR PURVEVOR'S STORES
AND NECESSARIES.

Commissary in Chiefs-Office,
May 6, 1813,

CPI persons as are desirozis of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Flannel Dresses, Linen Shirts, Coppers, Iron-
mongery, Tin-ware, Pewter Articles, Turnery
Articles, Framed Biers, and Baggage Water-
Decks,

may receive particulars of the contracts at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver their tenders, seated up and dirr.cted to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon <f Ten del
for Purveyor's Stores, #c." on or before Tuesday
the ]Sth of May instant; but none will be received
after twelve of the clock on that day; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known-
property engaging to become bound ivith the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars ±
for the due performance of the contract.

llams£;ate-IIarbour--C)ffice,
April 23, 1813.:"

Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that a general meeting
J. v of the Trustees will be held at this office,
on Tuesday the 25th day of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the purpose of autho-
rising the Directors in their discretion to sell out the
whole or any part of the trust Government.funds or
stocks, and to apply the proceeds in or towards
defraying the expence of repairing and reinstating
certain parts of the works which have been lately
demolished or damaged.

Anthony Getcdneki, Secretary. .

Rock Life Assurance-Office, 14, New Bridge-
Street, BlackiViars, May 1, 1813.

rgiHE Annual General Court of the Proprietors
JL of the Rock Life Assurance Company will be

holden on Wednesday the \Qtli instant, at tu-elre
o'clock at noon precisely, at the London Cojfee-
Hoitse, Ludgate-Hill, for the receipt of the Au-
ditors' report of the Company's accompts for the
last year; and for the election -of four Directors
and one Auditor, pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment ; with other business. ' •

Notice has been given, in pursuance of the deed
of settlement, by the following Proprietors, of their
intention to become Candidates to be directors and
Auditor^ viz.

To be Directors, ' ' "
James Brogdcn, Esq. M. P. .
John Richard Baker, Esq.
Richardson Borradailc, Esq.
Thomas Gaitskell, Esq.
Henry Clutterbuck, M.D.

To be Auditor,
John Cooke, M. D.

By the Court of Directors,
William Frend, Actuary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By &ft Qo«rfer of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of
JkvtiiRDvrois, from the Returns received in tile Week ended the Isi of May 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

fld.lfrtivl

Huntingdon,

Leicester,
Nottinghani,

Ssilrfn

"VVilt-c

Wheat.
S. d,

130 3
133 0
118 6
118 11
121 9
118 6
115 6
120 8
116 8
111 2
124 7
125 2
> I 3 7
118 0
132 0
114 4
131" 3
128 0
131 0
114 2
123 2
118 1'

Rye.
rf. d.

67 10
64 0
74 0
72 0

80 0

87 e
82 e

94 0
76 10

.. .

:_

Barley.
s. d.

57 8
61 4
56 4
57 Q
61 6
59 0
67 0
65 10
58 10
66 6
72 10
12 6

i 65 7
i 70 4

71 5
60 4
57 0
62 3
59' 6
67 8
67 2-
64 0

dais.
s. d.

47 0
47" 4
50 6
46 8
43 8
45 10
47 0
42 6
45 4
45 0
5-0 5
46 9
42 S
45 4
49 10
47 4
44 7
43 9
45 8
32 0
48 6
41 10'

Beiifis.
s. d.
70 10
75 6
82" 6
78 11
77. , 0

84 C
99 10
86 0

ioe 4
99 4

76 9
86 4

i l O O 3
i 92 8

80 0
! 79 6

79 8

Pease: (
s. d

90 10*
3*1 4
78 0
84 0

. ' '

74 S

83 9

86 4
84 7

99 9
90 0

, 90 0
; 94 0

77 0

76 9
73 7

3atiheil. B
s. d.

60 S
47 4

43 9
41 2
68 6
6S 8

53 10

,. .

49 2
45 3

e^r
a

•t _t ..

«r»

• ̂ i

MARITIME COUMlES.

j'$t J iCent

, f Suffolk
1 Cambridge,

3d' Norfolk,

4tbtTork
. . r Duvfiani,

1 Northiinilierfbid^
f CitmBerlai'id, . . ^

^^t Westiriorlattdy
«. '. f lianca'ster
' • t Claester,

!

£lint,
Deiitigh,
A'-frgiesea,
Carnarvon,
Merioneth,

{
Cardi^ait";
PetnbToke,"
Carmarthen,

/'Gloucester, . . . . . . . .
] Otli < Soniers'et,

, , , f Devo-n
l l t h t Cornwall, -
19tJi } J-'wlot'l>
'""'I Hants, ,

117 0
;119 6
'1-23 4
1'19 10'
112' 10
112 10

.107 1
'104 2
!103 9

95 9
.U"2 5
124 2
Tl4 6
'110 11
!J24 It)
125' 0

•
'I22: 8
rig- 2-
•120 0
TOO'' 7
109 '4'
130 2
jlSO. 9"
:J£"2 0

i)24. 4-
1-26" 8'
;MO- o
123 6
127 0

1 fi7 0

' 60- 0
fi4' 0

80 0

70 fl
07 4
OIT n
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/AySftA^E. PRICES of .the Twelve Maritime Districts b£ En^amt and
by which Exportation and Bounty are tb be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Eye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal,
per Qr. per (Jr. per Or. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

I116 817 6 816 2 9 I 4 0 3178 3!87 5 I 4 3 81 -
Ant hority of Parliament, .

JOHN JAMES CATHEfiwoooJ Receiver of Corn

THE

PRICE OF BROWKT OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Co'nifute^ ftbfe the' HfittJfctis niade in the: Week ending the 5th day of May 1813,

Is Fifty -i&titn Shillings ̂ atid Ten Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Eiclifslve ol the l)uties of Customs paid or payable therlon OH the IMPORTATIOW thereof
into GREAT '

Gtbcers' Hall, By Authority of: Parlian\entt • ., . . . . . .
May 8, 18J3. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk afiJie (Srocers1

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF fiROWN OR MUSCOVADO
_Cohipated- fi-Onl tih« RE^J^S' &f tl& CWaMtitief alhS Biuces . ijaajle for the Four Montlis eiidino- tKe

first Wednesday in May 1813, °

Is Fifty-seven Shillings and Seven Pence tiat/penny per Kundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon' oh' tKe IMPORTATION thereof
into GR^AT BIRITAIN.

Grocers' Btil}t By Authority of Parliament,
May 8, 1813, THOMAS NETTLESHIPF, Cleric of the Grocers Company,^

AVERAOE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCdVADO StJ
etf" fvoni the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months preceding tic

5th day of May 1813,.

Is Fifty -four Shillings and Six Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of th:e Duty deducted therefrom, pursuant to- the Act'of 49tot Geo. III. Chap. 43.

Grocers* Hblt> By Authority of Parliament, . . . . . . . •
May 8j 1813% THOIIAV J^ETTLESEiipp^ ClerK^ of the Grocers'1 Cvmpanfi
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Provident Life-Office, Southarapton-
. Street, Strand, May 7, 1813.

N Annual General Court of; Proprietors of this
Office ivill be holden on Wednesday the \ 9th

of May instant. , . •
J. T. Barber Beaumont, Managing Director.

The chair icill be taken at one o'clock precisely.

Drury-Lane Theatre.'
T a general assembly of the Subscribers to the
rebuilding of Drury-Lane Theatre, held ac-

cording to public advertisement-, on Wednesday the
5th of May; Mr. Wliitbread in the chair.

According to the provisions of the first Act for re-
building of Drury-Lane Theatre, a statement icas
produced of tlie stock fund account of the Theatre
Royal Drnrtj-Lane Company of Proprietors, up to
the 3lstof March last, signed by the Auditors, the
Hoq. Thomas Brand and Richard Sharp, Esq.
which, having been read,

It was unanimously resolved,
That the said account be confirmed.
The Chairman having stated, that the annual

receipt account had also been Audited up to the same
period, and was ready for the inspection of the general
assembly;

It was unanimously resolved,
That the exhibition nf the annual receipt account

be deferred till the first general meeting, which shall
be called after the close of the present season of per-
formance.

It was resolved unanimously,
That the Hun. Thomas Brand, the Auditor out-

going on this day, according to the said Act, be re-
elected one of tlie Auditors of the accounts of the said
company.

The thanks of the general assembly were unani-
mously voted to the Auditors and to the Chairman.

May 5, Ib lo . • 'C. W. Ward, Secretary.

'Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the proceeds of the Entracht dogger, captured

on the 9th of December 1812, by His Majesty's
gun-brig Gallant, William Crow, Esq. Commander,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Hunt and M'Adams, and D. K. Whytt,
Agents.

, London, May 8, 1813
r Otice is hereby given, that an account of the

sum received of the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Nav/j, as the final balance of the purchase
money for the French national corvette La Favorite,
captured by His Majesty's ship Jason, Thomas John
Cochrane, Esq. Commander, 0)} the 27th January
1807 (Wolverine in sight), will be deposited in the
Registry of the Higii Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to-Act of Parliament. Geo. Clarke, Agent.

Plymouth, May 1* 1813.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

__ _ pany of His Majesty's ship Acasta, Alexander
JRobert Kt-rr, Esq. Commander, who were actually
onboard, on the }Qth and 22d October 1811, at
$hc capture of the schooners Trojan and Henry, by
the Acasta and Armide, that they will be paid their

? proportions of the proceeds of the said ,

prizes, on Tuesday the 11 th day of May instant, at.
the office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer^ in Plymouth;"'
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
the same place every Friday and Tuesday afterwards
during three months.

Marsh and Creed, and E. Lockyer, Agents.

' • ' London, May 8, 1813,
71 T Otice is hereby .given to the officers and com-

J. \ pany of 'His Majesty's schooner Thistlej Peter-
Proctor, Esq. late Lieutenant and Commander, that
a third and final distribution of the proceeds of the
Dutch corvette De Havick, captured on the ]Qth
February IS 10, will be made at No. 22, Norfolk-
Street, on Saturday the 15th instant; where the
same will be recalled daily, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

For George R. Hulbert, Agent, Ommanney
and Druce. t • i '. • :. ' ', '. . '. > . .

36, Broad-Street-Buildings, April 21, 1813.
'HE officers, petty officers, and seamen on-
board the Honourable East India Company's

fhip Glatton, at the taking of the Spanish prize
Nostril Signiora del Rosario (alias Jacinta) in 1798,
may receive their proportion of the said prize, by,.
applying at the office of-Messrs. R. and T. Neaue, '
No. 3G, Broad-Street-Buildings, between the hours
of ten and two o'clock, Saturdays, Sundays, and
Mondays excepted,

3G, Broad-Street-Buildings, April 21) 1813.
'HE officers, petty officers, and seamen on
board the Honourable East India Company's

ship Glatton, at the taking of the Dutch prow in
tliq Streights of floras in 1796, may receive their
proportion of the said prize, by applying at the
ojfice of Messrs-: R. and T. Neave, No. '36, Broad-
Street-Buildings, between the hours of ten and two
o'clock^ Saturdays, Sundays, and Mondays excepted.

tice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the proceeds of the Catharina Elizabeth

and the Scheen, captured on the 12th day of August
1#12, by-His Majesty's ship Dictator, Captain
James Pattiaun Stewart (in company with His Ma-
jesty's ships Thracian, ActeonjPincher, and Cheerly),
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Adniir-uliy, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

. BIIEWHOUSE-LANE, WAPPING.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between the undersigned George Lear, Williaia

Curtis, Timothy Abraham Curtis, Will iam Sharp Handasyde,
and Henry Hughes, was dissolved by mutual consent, so far
as relates to the said Timothy Abraham Curtis, on the 31st
day of. May 1811 ."•—Witness our hands.

Geo. Lear. '
William Curtis.

. • .; Timy. Abm. Curtis.
IV. S. Handasyde,
Hi/. Hughes.

NOtice is hereby glren, that the .Partnership subsisting
between James and Robert Thornton, of No. 79, Cheap-

side, London, trading under the firm of Thornton, Brothers,
s this day dissolved by mutual consent; _and the business.,will

from henceforth be carried ou by the said James Thornton ;
As witness our hands this 3d day of May 1813.

Janws Thornton.
Robert Thorn-ton,
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Notice Ufe*r«t>y given, that the Partnership lately suh-
___ sisrtng bdtween the undersigned Robert Brigbtnsore,
and Thomas Elliot, at Sheffield, in the County of York, in
the trade and business of Merchants and Manufacturers, was
by mutual consent dissolved qn the &th day. of April instant.
Witness tfavir bands this 29th day of April 1313.

• . Robt. Brivhtmore.
* ' Thos. Elliot.

"TV't'Otice, is hereby given, thajt the 'F^a&nershi]}* lately sub-
JI^I . sistihg between us the undersigned ThomasHfopes and
Walter Griffiths,. of the City of Bath, Hatters and Hosiers,
was dissolved on the 6th instant by mutual consent. — All
debts due to and owing from the said concern will be received
an3 paid by the abovenamed Thomas Jones. — Witness our
Lands this 30th day of April IS 13.

Thomas Jones.'
Walter Griffiths.

is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Jaiues Priestley

nod Benjamin Fawcctf, both of Wakefield, in the County of
York, Bricklayers and Builders, under the firm 'of Priestley
and Fawcett, was dissolved on the 8th day of February last
past ; and that -all, debts due to and from the said Copartner-
ship will be received and paid by the said James Priestley :
As witness our hands this 30th day of April in the year of our
Lord 1813. - James Priestley.

Benj. Faiocett.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by the undersigned, as Liquor-Merchants, at

Warringtun, in the County «f Lancaster, under the nnn of
John Messenger and Company, is this day dissolved.— Alt
debts due and owing to nr from the said concern will be paid
and received by Mr. Thomas Watinoiigb : As witness our
hands the 1st day of May 1 813.

John Messenger.
Thomas Watmough.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Pittis and Thomas Pittis, of

TJewport and Ca-risbrooke, in the Isle of W.ight, as Comroon-
Brewers, was on the 4Sd of November last dissolved by mu-
tual consent; and that the 'said business wiH in future be car-
ried on by the said John Pittis, who is authorised to pay and
receive all debts owing by and to the said Partnership trade :
As witness our hands this 1st day of May 1813.

John Pittis.
• Thomas Pittis.

Aprils?, 1813.

Notice is hereby given, that the name of John Robbins,
who was only a nominal partner in the firm of Messrs.

Snowj Sandby,. Paul, and Robbins, Bankers, in the Strand,
was withdrawn on the a 1st of December 1812.

Rob. Snow.
l¥illm. Sandby.
J. D. Paul.
Johii Robbins.

NOiic« is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
' carried on by as tile undersigned John Garniss and

Charles Jaggard, as Common-Brewers, at Great Grimsby, in
tfve County of Lincoln, under the name or firm of Garniss
and Jaggard, was dissolved on the 5th day of April last by
mutual consent.— Witness our hands this. 1st day of May
1813. John Garniss.

Cha. Jaggard.

Ullesthorpe, April 5, 1913.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Tiiofeas Wan) aad Jglitf*b<Jth Simons, of Ullesthorpe,

in the Parish of ClaybroVvk, in the County of Leicester, Malt-
sters, was' by mutual consent dissolved this day ; and that all
persons- indebted to the said Copartnership are to pay their
debts to the said Thomas Ward, who is duly authorised to
receive the same, and to pay afll debts due from. the said Co-
partnership. Thomas Ward.

Elisabeth Simons.

Notice is hereby gie«n, .that, the Partnership concern
lately carried ea by the undersigned James Holt, John

Godfrey Copley, James Adshead, and John Holt, as En-
gravers to Calico-Printers, und^er the firm of HoJt, Copleyr

Adshead, and Company, was this day, as to the said James
Adshead, dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due and
owing to or by the said concern will be received and paid by
the said James Holt, John Godfrey Copley, and John Holt, at
their present Counting-House, in Peter-Street, Manchester :
As witness" their hands tlii 24th day of April 1813.

James Holt.
John Godfrey Copley,
James Adshead.
John Holt.

London, April 30, 1813.

NOtice 5s hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us at No. 47, Houndsditch, under

the firm of Edward Smith and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Edw. Smith.

Thos. Smith.
J. Nott.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried ofi
between us the undersigned Hugh Pugh and John

Pugh, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, Fellmongers and
Leather-Dressers,' Is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that the said trades will in future be carried on by the
said Hugh Pugh : As witness our hands the 3d of May 1813.

Hugh Pugh.
John Pugh.

Plymouth, May 1, 1813.
tice is hereby given, that the trade or business of &

Tar and Varnish of Pine Manufactory, lately carried
on at Coxside, within the Borough of Plymouth, iri the
County of Devon, by Andrew Saunders, under the firm of
Edmund Saunders and Company, will cease to be carried on
by the said Andrew Saunders, from and after the 2d day of
this instant May, from which period the said Andrew Saun-
ders will relinquish and discontinue the said trade or business,
and shall have no further concern or interest therein, and of
which all persons are hereby required to take notice : and no-
tice is heueby also-given, that from and after the fid day of
this instant May the said trade or business will be carried on
by Ambrose Nichols, ander the firm of Edmund Saunders and.
Company: As witacss our hands the 1st day of May 1813.

And. Scfiinders.
Amb. Nichols.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned John Dobson and John

Foster, as Oil-Manufacturers and Seed-Crushers, at Selby, in
the County of York, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — All debts owing to the said Partnership are desired to
be paid, without delay, to the said John Dobson : As witness
our bands this 1st day of May 1313.

John Dobson.
John Foster.

THIS is to give notice, that the Partnership carrred on by
James Harvey and John' Elliott, Tobacco and Snuff-'

Manufacturers, Head of the Side, NewcastJe-upon-Tyne, was
this day mutually dissolved ; also, that all deijts due to the
said Partnership will be received. by Harvey and Goodfellow,
by whom the business, at the Head of the Side, will be car-
ried on, and who are empowered to receive the same ; and
that all debts o'wing, (if any) will be paid by the said Harvey
and Goodfellow. — Witness the bands of the parties the 13tb>
day of April 1813. James Harvey.

John Elliott.
John Goodfellow.

is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us John Meyer and Henry Meagoc, of Mortimer-Street,

Cavendish-Square, Taylors, was dissolred on the 17th day of
February 1812; and that all debts due to or from the said
Partnership are to be received and paid by the said Joha
Meyer.— Witness our hands this 4th day of May 1613.

John Meyer. . *
. . • Henry Meagoe.

No. 16720. C



te* g r e ,
slstrag' aiSd Wrfejl 6ti, "ste 'Cb«ldHiBfMiu^c1&rers.; at

<5Tdharo, iti tfee'Comity" of taficaster," between Joseph* "Clegg
in* Joseph i?notf, rindcr the "firm o? Ctegg atad^ Ktfott,'wa§
t^te d^'dSstftflve^ by irf.ntuaF consent ; ariiJrifllTJeMs owing fo
or b/trle safd1 cofoetfrftV" vttJt'be heceiVed and" paid by tha said

' ' ' ' ' th.e '24 tfi da£ of April'1

Joseph Knott.
: i iTj . . ,' j , 0 r

THE Pa'fifiefsMp lately subsisting between the under-
'SSgrietf,. <flfc6Y£6"Bluhdell and Samuel Valentine Gore, of

No. 1 14j Bis.no'psgctte-SJtr'eet, in the City of London, Haber-
dashers, has been'^iis djftv dissolved by mutual consent ; tlic
business will be'continuea by the undersigned George Blun-
dell, Who. is. aMhpnSfid, to receive and pay all sums due to and

• PaJ*d OQ $*e 34 fay of May
" "George, Bhin$e\l.

Valentine Gore.

y^ given, that the Partnership between
_<L. •« the litidefsigiiacL/JAlm- Robinson and Samuel Hardy,
of the Town and Cbiiftty of the Town of Nottingham, Grocers
and TalloiVt-Cqandlers, was this da^r dissolved, by mutual
<&fH'£cht;' and"ajfrfefc^duetto and.froni the'said. Partnership',
{fTePto be" fe^cfiv'ed ariU'paid tfjtlii Said, John Robinson.—As
^Vhirstf'nni. trrthrlrt.ito'lstaay'of May.1813. ' ' ' ' ' ' '" • ~ :

• i- -V. ' ! ? . ' . . £w n^:

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting Hahd tajfried on between us the undersigned,

"\Villiam Blundcl^ William Thoroeloe, and Joseph. Norton,
aC'tttphWh'.amptpn, iii'the Bounty of .StafiFord, as Millers and
Cap.a'rfiiersy wai,fcy mutual- "cousehf dissolved on the 5th day
of, Ajirir i"n'8ta;iii(.~Wkiiiss'. oiit hailds tl>is 28th day of April.

' —* ' • •- • Wrn. mitniteti.'
Win. Tkorn^oef

Joseph Norton.

is h«eby given, that the Partnetsliip lately suh-
sisting btftWeen John Knight' and Thomas Rodgefs, of

owrt of ••Nottingham, Mercers and DraperSj carried on
tfndef the fi*to of Knight and Rodger?, at the' Town of Not-
tihij'haui aforesaid, was dissolved on the 9th. day of April
Jiistant ; and^tfeat all!debts o-vfcing by the said Copartners will
be pSid by the said.Jobn Knight, aacl all debts owing to the
said Copartnership, ^"ifl bet received on application to either
of. them, ttye said John Knight and Thomas Rodgers, or to
Mr. Thomas tfow'c'tt, oif' tde said Town of Nottingham, ac-
countant.— Witness their hands the 24Jh day of Apii} 1813.
'''" '" " " " ' v " John Knight.

Thomas Rodgers.

"Otice is hereby given, tlmt t!ie Partnership subsisting
_ _ ' between Wljilliarii Sargant and Geoi^ge Crane, of Birming-'
ham, in the County of Wanvick, Fact prs and Copartners/ was
tliis day dissplydd.bj' .imitiial consent. — As ivilness our hands
the 8th day of ..XprU i^j'a. William Sargant.

George Crane.

is licreby g5ven, that the Partnership heretofore
t'i subsisting between us the undersigned, and.carried on

under the firhl bf Jackson. a«d Co., of'St, 'George's in, the East.
Middlesex, 'Coal-Merehants, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. ' John Jackson.

G. Kitsoii.

'Otice lsr hereby given,, that the Trade and Partnership
lately carried 'on by Messrs* Jmn«s and. George 'Slater,'

both of the Paf'ish of Dalton, in the County-Palatine of Lan-
caster, 'Slate-Merchants and Copastncrs, is this day dissolved
%y mutual consent, and the business will in future be carried
6n i'by't&'e said James Slater only.} and all persons fo w'hoiu
tile said "Copartners stand indebted :are requested to send their
accounts ii) tfr tlie said-James Slater, in order that they may.
be st-.ttltd j 'sUid all persons who stand indebted to tlie said Co-
paHneiV are "reqmred to pay their debts to the said James
Slater, \yithti\it' delay :' As witness the hands of the parties tlie
15th; day .of A$ni;iBJ3. : James Slater.

George Slater*

, of
1 lib day of- November test. pe$t dSssolved, fej, a

-

Joseph Hodgson.

3 ^artqershjp bretw,eetn 4*%& an<^ TT^pias Cham^iej^
fta,' ^of''tqe1'Tbwri'^ Pbrts.e'a;,' HI'We'County of'Sautl)-
,i, Pork-Bntcb,er> ^Hd^^roceVs, w^s. disselvvd oil tk^

ITfth day of' Apjril l'tfi.2 by mufufit cojftsejif: Ais witness* ma.'faatalt£fr4fy~&ft''ofWAfal$t3.' : *'" " " ''"

Arthur

N0tic.e is hereby §'&&?) that the Partnership which lately
subsisted between "us the undersigned John Hesketh,

Robert Hesketh, and Frederick; Hesk^th, qf the High-Str^eJ^
iri 'Southw^rk, ^Jop-Factors, was-disso'lyea by mutual consent
on t}ie 1st day OF Augu'st'i'80S ;'andth'e bu^jn'ess is'ho\y'cai>
ried, on by the said Jolm Heske^h and Robert H.eskeUi orifjr,
who will rec.eiye and 'pay all. just< debts due' to and irgm thfr
latef,fir.B4.~-iJatedrth'is.>5thday of May 1813.
. " " ' ';r ' " 'John, IJe&ketlfc

Robert Hes^.e.if^
Frederick He&keth*

NOtice is- hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between Richard. Janies, Thomas Owen Johes,"

and Thomas Croose, as Einqn-Drapers/ at No. 39, Bishops,-
gate-Street-Within, in the Cily of-London, was", so far.as rer
la£es to the said Richard'James,; dissolved,by mutual consent*
on.t^iis'day; and thai all debts owing to and by the snidicon^
ccrn will.be fec'eived and paid, by the'said Thomas OwettJoaes
and Thomas Croose, bv whom lh« said business wtfll be, con<i
tinued on the befpre mentioned premises.—Dated this 28tii
day(pf A^cjl 18̂ 13r Richard, James.

Thomas Owen Jones.
Thomas, fyoose.

NOt^ce, is hercJ^y given, tfhat. the PartncrshipH latcjy sub-
sisting between Ann Barvyicb and-\V;U!ian(i Clu.-istiiiijy

of the.Town of.Npttirig|ianj, Hosiers, was.dissptye'4'by luiitutd,
consent, on. the ist( day of .May instant; an^ ajl^^ts, duefrpjit
crowing to the said,Ann Barw^cVau^^iUjam Chrislia'n.w^jt
be paid and r.ec.eived by the said Ami Banvick : As'witn.ss
our hands tjL(s,.4th day of May 1813..

"'•••" Ann Banvick.
• • • ' Willm. Christian.

THE Partnership between Jonathan Thompson, of Man»
Chester, iii. the County'of Lancaster, and. Thomas

Thompson, of Keighk-y, in the County, of" York, in the busi-
ness of Cotton-Spiiiuers and Calico-Manufacturers, is this
day dissolvcd.r—Wit^ess^ur hands this otli day of May 1813.

Jjun. Thompson.
Thos: Thompson,

N-OUce is h,ejeb.y giwn, tbat.th,& Partnership subsisting.
bet>veeh-i^ tiie uudcrsigne'd Jo.lyi Cox^ Jblin^dAvards,

and George Milner, trading, under, the', fifm of.^f.ssrs. Cox,
Edwards, and Mi^er, "Wine and'Spin't-Mei-chan'^Sj 6 .̂ Derb.yi.
was dissolved troi^.tjie S?5tli,day 6^ Slarc^lasi; by D^i^ual co^-
sej)t.;: and'j'all.dyb'ts. dtiuto^lic saiil Ci>p(aytnersU|p are to b,p,
paid-to the said. Jplin Cox.: As'witness our haiids this 6'tl^ (lay.
of May ISO.."" ' John Cox.

John Edwards.
Geo, Milner:.

NOtJce is. herpb.y given; that. th« P^rtpership lately .carried;
on betwixt-.us; in the name of .Morris and .Scho.Vey, ^T^s^

on t(ie 15ih day of'. April last.'dissolved, by mutual consent.;
and. that all debt? due from us as such Partners will be paj^i
by mu tlie undernamed Richard. Scholey, at my Shop in the
M;u-kct-Place,-r»yncaster.—Dated this 6tU day. of May ISia.'

' Jfrm. Morris,-jun.
Richd* Schoky*
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K lately
letwoeD "Wflltaoi Gockeoll a,»& Wilfred

y., m tbo C«'anty ©f €>xfor4, TfcheuHarb
'*Wft dissolved- or* ttte SgAdoy of J.;*nua»y. last. —

Win. Cockerilk

At lh<3 GeeeraJ Qfrworfcir Ssseiott o£ %s, Peace of
uar'Lordtlie
da», at the
QO Monday <*» 5th day off
Fifty-third' Year of tbQ. Reign «f. on*
rsign Lord George the Third> hy tji<» Grace
of- God of the United Kingdom' of. Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender, of. the.
Faith, befi>re George Seholey, Esq. Mayor
of the Gity of- Condon, Sir. John William
Andersen, 'Baronet, Sir Richard. C'arr Glya,
Baronet, Siv Charles FloWr, Baronet, Al^

nc said City, John Silvester, J^scj.
of the sajd Cjty, George, Bridge^,

&fejty&ittr SjaitJ),. lisq. other of the
Aldermen of me sq$ City, and others, their
Relfows, Justices of'our s,aid Lord; the King,
aligned to keep the. Peap e of. bur said torjji
Uuj King witluti ths said C#y, and also to
he,ar ah$ determine divers Fejbmes, Tre^s-
pass'es, and othe/ Misdeeds cooamitted ivjtfyin

it r
tar as.

That the Inspector, of, Com He-
aod de.live.rijd tp.

into
.

tjie. states
a.\:e-

ftr.e$eot &?s#iop, a certain book,
or accounts, of. tllfi aggregate
rai^ pric*fofJEnfl)ifih- barley, h
.sjse.dt qajtn^eaj, apd oats, bon^, ftd^ «Jd apd
the 9th day of November last, to the. Qth
last, by each, and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a cornfact&r in the Gity of London, or, s.ulwrqs
thereof^ have been made up, farmed, conapnttdj anii <lla-

*f»d fairly and properly iosorted ; ancLTa-Atli ve-
ufKta bis oath, that th* saima have bt^en fairly, co*-
, ah4 pjrep*rlf I m*d» up, fwfljad;, a*el cojujNtte<l, to Utq.

of-lns power, sjtflf, a^'jirifpwrat, ai*iac«M*ii£, so fa«,
a^ ia him lay, to the ti-uo int*ot ajyl tenw. of ih« A«t «f
Iferliainent in tliat behalf: Agd- the general average pfiocs,
ofAJach pf the gatd respective sorts of, coYn aml.grain thereby
appearing to the said- Lord Mayor, Recorder, arid Aldermen,
tiiey do, in- pursuance of the- said Act, deem. and. certify the

be' as follows, v\?..

3 \\
3. 14-
5 1

4"J
S I,
1 A.
P I

I I \
OJ

price par quarter oij.
the last six, weejijs,

Oatmeal 1; 17 0

2 7. 10

Average price per bolT QS\ tjk*
last six weeks.

Average price per quarter on

Arid do hereby order, and direct, tbftt tl>e. sa»d.ge,aa:al ave-
jage prices, be puUlieUeil "1. the l/on<lqji Ga?;ett»! tyicx-. in .four
8tv«jru\ w#e.ks iiumedjaiely succe.fdiug.th.i3 present, Session.

By tbe, Court,
' Clerk of

I Atw««pd« till fOresf ?.«nde houpteekning eftermin afl«Jne
U*TH nuui ctiapva«rdie Cayituinu Isaitc Unonius, i Lovisa,

IkeluLgwdje d&E« f«irUriiigs'%arc orh ikuldenarcr innoui.laga till,
do fOrta. sinvforjlring*!' U^ligwi b«sty rkte uppgifva oeb de secl-
nare sip&sUuljU? tiltV ow^Jbetdltt^ : ocU skulle uiin salige uiun
i [ifstiofcea iu§*tt proprj«j*ifer JOUHJ»U borgeo, sa varder den

4. 5 Janj. 1»)3.
MARTHA. WENDI^. UNONIUS;

WHIJUEAS> an inventory is,-to be .m.adc pf the estates and
effects of my late husbaod C^aptaiu Isaac Unouius, of Lovisa,
deceased; all persons having. ahy demands on the. said. estate,

aa*aJln*»saBS w'ioa«> iflJWfeai to. tin* SttiA Isaac. Bnoftius,
i«a lw«*b.y Jesnred, the ioq»»wr .to»si»nfci»* fcttii» < '
legalised, and the latter to pay their debts to. DM^
time stinulajted by law.rrAnd. )f~ IUJt. sjjd hu^b^nd^ sh

eqjtered; into ajBre bon$, si(OTO^y^
wj. wje^aajne ai;e b^r.e^^aauAjHed.—-L_ovi6a, St(j

lihe

Bankrupt awswkd ajvl i«s»i«dj
liam Godfree, and William Peete Musgravc, of Chea
Lacemen, dealers, aad Cwj*artnersj "

The lease for. 14 years of these degiKable and' e^tensiye pr^-
misea, of which immediate possession will be given-, siiî at̂
in that great public thosoHgkftwre Chi«a|»6id*,1 l«i»g;>*». 4i>-f
the cwn^r of• iread-Stree*. The betise oonta'ms tupee"ser-;

vants'sleepiHg-cooms, laundry, fear excellent betUcbaoUiers,
dressing-r.ooms, handsome dining-r*om, ^logant drawing-'
room, kitchens, and every requisite domestic office, an excel-
ent large warehouse, eonntJBg-heuse, and capital ware-

room; tie whole m o«»p+*te repw, arirf ad^lv
for any wholesale or retail business-; held at a low

d.^ticg^ had op the,pje
Co;

a|id of
'

> be sold at GqildliaJl, on* Ti>esday the 11 t^t Any oi
1813, at.Twclvft;o'clock at l^ooa-, before the 'Ctii

| sioners named-, in » (Jomnvwsion of -Banlirupt agaiinst/j'ltiomas
Lane, late of Ffoaey-Street, io the BwoiJg'h trf- Soutft'wWk,

a/tejiyards^ qf Sejsii^n, in, th$ Cojipty of. ^lirry^
Deahjr.and, Cyji^pn^aji, a^BapfcrJu^j.'^^^

_>;^r^-..T|it\Y.p,nn4'vW«td*7f4t}j pa»t^?;oi;t ot^gt ~pj
iortipr|s,, of a.frftc'hpW pie.ee of grountj on^N^rwflqe^ --_,,.
-•- ' - ' - • ' ' - • - - ' - - • -• --• -'---•- •- '. s&i.spj'. morq'br less, b'ein^

Sfjsdoq e^e^^^cf ^ -^ " 'IW^ '* '*^
%ti6^p, nW,jf %

Fmh&eld and; Ka

Valu^bie^ Leasehold premises,
v possass^on.

qp
JL Np, 33.̂ 4^ .̂ Hig'^Str^t, oq.

' 1,8.1.3, at.Twelvc.o-'CIo^lj, by order of the C
'4. Commission qf. bankrupt, is^ed against'£hj»m8Ls

Tbe; vtq-y desirable. le.a.s«Jif)ld property, sitjiaje. ip ]
ferablf. p'aj-|t of. Al^ga^e Ijij?)iTS(reet, comm-i^in^, a.'.
light shopi with a liandspme, mpde.rn fropt^. cj^fprf
room, kitchen> and large store room, five good bed rooVuTJ

;, <m<J a.largp arphed vault,
OH lejj,»», ef vftKtk thifJ^f» ye^-s, will be

of. tj*e:
ssop .ap

of Ov£r-Hadi«o ,

, t».»
^ in a <jaijse

GiUUiroy. Gloss^p., li$v of v £ r - a i « o , nv tp* . (Jou^y( of
Derby, Fariu«.-rr decea^l (wjvo.died iu.ojr abp.nt.t)y. mojj,th of
•Inn? 1808), are., tp.comc in ai^ j>rp;ve tJi«ir.dy«i)t# b^lWp
Hobt.rt Stt.eJe,. Esq. one, of tb# Ma*jtt-.rs of the
at.his. Clunabe/s, in-Southauipton-Buiidiugs, Qlui
Lop.dv.»t on or be/cre the. ist.day.of, Jnnie. 18J3, or
thweo/ U>*y will be

PITrsuant to. an1 Order of the. Lord HigJn CJ()an«Hw bl
Great Britain, made in. the matter of Timothy* Vrice^ -

a .luiiatic, the Creditors «f th,e-.said. Tjmptjyf PfM*f, l«t^. of
Stanntoa-Gourt, in the Co.unty of, Worcester, but now., of
Brislingion, in the .County of Sy:.flersejt, Geutlt'juT^.
wjih to come in an^ prove their di'bt? befgjt; U
Es<k- the Master, to whom the.said matter is referred, at
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•Chamber.?, in Soilthampton-Bniltliiigs, Chanbery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court, of Chancery,
bearing" date the 3d day of March 1812, made iu a

Cause wherein James .Longworth and others .'are plaintiffs,
and Christopher Wo'od and others are defendants, the Cre-
ditors of John Griffith, late of Manchester, in the^County of
Lancaster, Publican, deceased, (who died..in or about the
month' pf November 1863,)-are forthwith ;tp come in and
prove their debts before John Srmeon, Esq.''.'one. of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, .'in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, -01; i'O default thereof
tbey will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Coart.of Chancery; bear-
ing date the nth day of February 1 SIS'1,made in a Cause

wherein Elizabeth Crosier, widow, and Elizabeth .Salmon, are
plaintiffs, and Elizabeth Pincott and others are defendants,
the Creditors of John Salmon, late of .the .City pf :Batl>,
Banker, (who died some time in the.year 1809,) are forthwith
to come in.and prove their debts befove Samuel Coniptou
Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of Hie sjikl Court, at his Cham-
bers, in -Southampton-Buildings, Cbancer.y-Lauii, London, or
in default thereof they will be. excluded .the benefit of the
eaid Decree. . '

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Cpurt of Chancery,
bearing date the l l th day of February 1813, made in a

Cause of Crosier versus Pincott, the heir, or, heirs at law of
John Salmon," late of the City of Bafh," Banker, deceased, i.s
or are to come in before Samuel Comptoh Cox, Esq. the
Master to whom the said cause is referred,, at his Office, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
his, her, or their heirship-, or'iu d'efault thereof he, she, or
they will be excluded the benefit of such Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in 'a Cause Scott against Wall, the Creditors of

Thomas Walt, late of Isleworth, i|i the County of Middle-
sex, Esq. deceased, (who died in the mftnth of November
1312, but who, by mistake in former, advertisements, was
mentioned to have died in the month'of, February 1812,) are
tq come in and prove their debts'before .Robert Steele, Esq.
ese of the Masters of the said Court,--at his. Chambers, iu.
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,, London, on or be-
fore the 1st day of June 18-13, or .in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the beuefitof th'e said Decree.

*"H~JUrsuant to. a Decree of'the .High .Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause James ''against -Newman, the Cre-
ditors of Elizabeth Newman, late of the'Pari.sh of Barking,
in the County of Essex, widow., deceased} (who died on or
about the 7th of November 1810), are. to.come in and prove
their debts before Charles Thomson,.Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers} .in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on' or before the 2d day of
June next, or in default thereof they will be.peremptorily ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. . • - .

THE Creditors of James Holmes, formerly .of: Godman-
chester, in the County of Huuting'd'pn, but late of Da-

ventry, in the County of Northampton, .Mcrcjiant,. .who was
discharged out of the Gaol in and for .the • said. County of
Huntingdon, by virtue and in pursuance of an Act of Par-
liament made and passed in the fifty-second'yeap of; the reign
of bis present Majesty, intituled, " An -Act for the relief of
.certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to .meet
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of fchc su-id "James
Holmes, at the Office of Messrs. Sweeting, in the town/of Hunt-
ingdon, Solicitors, on Saturday the 15fh day of -May vristant,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to take into 'donsi-
dcratiou the propriety of, and to assent to'or dissent.from the
said Assignee commencing and prosecuting .all'-action atLlaW,
or a suit in equity, against the Executors or,Trustees na'me'd
in, and appointed by the last wi l l and testament'of Mrs'.'
Hannah Jobson, for recovery of a certain annui ty^ , or yearly
•payment of 1001. bequeathed by tbe-said Hannah Jobson'tb,.'
or intrust for, the wife of the said James Holmes.. '-.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of' Bankrupt awarded and issued fi.rth against

James Mausbi'idge, of Portsea, Hants, Shoe-Maker, Peater
suid Chapmen, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said

Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday tire ISth nay
of May instaat, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
.at the Wliite Lion Tavern, Talbot-Court.Gracechurch-Street,
to.assent to or dissent from the Assignees disposing of all
or any'part of the Ha.ikrupt'g stock in trade and other effects, _
by public or private sale, as they shall think proper.

rjT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
:, JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Banks, of King-Street, Clicapside, London, Linen
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of his estate and effects on Tuesday the llj.li day of

"May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Baptist Coffee House, in Aldermanbury, London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing by
public auction or private contiaet, to, any person or persons,
the leasehold premises of the said Bankrupt at Brixton, in the

>County of Surrey: and also to assent to; or dissent from the
said Assignees accepting a proposal which has been made to
them for the'purchase of the said leasehold premises} and oil
other special affairs.

flMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cnm-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jackson, late of the City of Bristol, Tallow-Chandler and
Soap-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oft
Thursday the 27th day of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, Bristol, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling-
and disposing of the said Bankrupt's household furniture and
effects by private contract, at a valuation, to the said Bank-
rupt, and accepting such security for payment thereof as the
said Assignee may think proper; and also-to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tlie
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and ef
fects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Thomas Richards the elder, of Bridgewater-Sqaarc, in tl.e
City of London, Dealer in Watches, and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects on Thursday the 13th day of May instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. T. T. Taylor,
Solicitor, No.. 48, Fore-Street, Crippelgate, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of, by
public auction, or priratc sale, as they shall deem most ad-
vautagei-us, the interest of the Bankrupt in several leasehold
houses and premises; and also his household-furniture at the
valuation made thereof by the -broker, appointed by the
messenger under the Commission, or otherwise, as the said
Assignees shall think proper, and to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees, agreeing to a proposition submitted to them
by a debtor to the estate, there to be named, for th'e liquida-
tion of his debt, and to compounding, submitting to 'arbitra- •

/(ion, or otherwise arranging or agreeing any matter or thing
respecting the said Bankrupt's concerns; and oh other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jacob Gogcrly, of Great Ormond-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 11th day of May instant, at-Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, of the snmc day, at the OHice of Mr. Hartley,
Solicitor, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
said Bankrupt's household furniture, or any other part of his
estate and eflects, by public sale or private contract, as they
shall think proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, fbr the recovery of any part of
the sgid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy

'matter or thing relating, thereto ; and on stber special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Guild, late of Buenos Ayres, South America, but now
Of -London, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, are. desired to
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.the Assignees of. the estate and effects of the said

Bankrupt on the nth day of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in. the Forenoon of the same day, at the Office of Mr. Hartley,
Solicitor, ' in' Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, to assent to or
dissent from tile .said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or de^ejiding any suit or-suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, and particularly aa to the recovery of a certain sum of
money, some time ago deposited in the hands of certain
Bankers in the City of London, for the general benefit of the
creditors of ihesaid John Guild, before he became a Bankrupt,
aud-on which the .Assignees of ^certain- other Bankrupts claim
,ta have a lien; or to the compounding, submitting to-
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any luatter or thing
relating thereto; and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ajaiust

Cornelius Berry, of Sweeting's-AUey, Cornhill, in the City of
London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects on
Tuesday the llth day of May instant, at Four of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Half-Moon-Tavern, in<Jracechurch-
Strect, to take into consideration the best mode of disposing
of. £|)# Bankrupt's estate and effects, for the interest of his
Creditors, and on other matters relating to the estate, in
•which the.Assignees arc desirous to advice with, the rest of the
'Creditors, and to have their, concurrence.

THE Creditors who have proved their dehts under" a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Sarah Bowen aud Henry Joyce, late of Shad Thames, in the
Tarishof Saint John, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Lightermen, Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
t>f the said Bankrupt* on Tuesday next, the 11th day of May
Instant, at St-ven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the
"Oflice of Mesii's. Berridge, No. 6'6, Hatton-Gatdc-n, London,
to assent to -or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, of otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; also to assent to or dissent from tbc said
Assignees paying, out of the Bankrupts' estate, certain cost
and exptuces, incurred previous to the issuing of the said
Commission, and likewise to. assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees relinquishing ,and givmsf up to both or cither
of the said Bankrupts, Uieir respective household, goeds and
furniture, taken possession of under the said Corniafssiou; and
on other special affair's.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William. Me. Ewen, of George-Street, Foiter-Lane, in the
City of Londou, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Tuesday the l l th day uf May instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Oflice of Mtssrs. Swuin, Stevens,
Maples and Pearce, Solicitors, Old-Jewry, London, in order
to assent to or disseut from tlie s:mt Assignees selling or
disposing of, by private contract or public sale, the stock in
trade, book debts, and' o'ttirf effects belonging to the said
Bankrupt,-at such credit, and upon such terms and con-
ditions, as the said Assignees shall think proper; and also
to assent to or dissent frona the suid Assignees buying ip, at
8uc.li sale or sales, auy part of such stock ia trade, or otb.er
effects, if the said Assignees shall think it beneficial to tfie
estate., and'to'their reselling the same, as they shall think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee's sending out powers of Attorney to such persons abroad
as'theysball think proper, with a view to the recovery of any
property, For the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, and to
their ratifying and confirming certain powers already granted
by'the provisional Assignee for the like purpose, aud whai
may have been done in pursuance thereof; and also to their

' effecting'any insurance which they may think necessary; ah<
also to assent to or dissent from the said' Assignees employing

r »ny person 4W pet'Som whom they shall think proper, to collec
aud get in the-debts and other estate and effects df the said

. Bankrupt, and<to their allowing s«cb person or persons, to be
*o employed, such -compensation in respect thereof as the said
Assignees shall think reasonable; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees coniintnciniy, prosccutiug,
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or defending any suit'pr suits .at; law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of th*said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or for
deciding any question relating thereto, or to the compound-
Ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on" other special affairs'*

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Bogle the elder, Robert Bogle the younger, and
"William Scott, formerly of Love-Lane, Eastcheap, London*
Merchants, may receive a final dividend of one shilling in tb*
pound, (fourteen shillings and seven pence having beeit
already paid), oa application to Messrs. Gregg and Corfieldi
Solicitors, Skinners-Hall, on Saturday the 15th of May, aud
on every succeeding Saturday from Niue to Three.

THE Creditors who iiave proved their Debts under a Con**'
mission of Bankrupt warded and issued forth against

Marinus Price, of Princes-Street, Lambeth, in the County of
Surry, Whiting Manufacturer, are requested to meet the
Assignees appointed under the said Commission, at the
Guildhall Coffee-House, on Tuesday the 18th of May instant*
at One o'clock precisely, to assent to or dissent from their
telling or disposing, by public auction or private contract, of
the whole, or auy part of the freehold, copyhold, or leasehold
estates of the said Bankrupt, as well as his barge, or any
other property or effects; also as to their redeeming the fur-
niture and effects of the said Bankrupt, in the bauds of any
person whomsoever, and disposing of the same in like manner;
also to assent to or dissent from tluir allowance of certain
expences, incurred, in convening the Creditors of the said
Marinus Price, and all (charges incidental thereto, out of ths
estate; and also to their oommeucing, prosecuting, continat-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration^
or otherwise agreeing any matter t»r thiug relating thereto j
and OR other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under .a Corar
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wakefield, lafeof Wilton, in the County of Chester,
and John Wakefield, late of Sandiway, in the said County^
Merchants", Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired
to meet the surviving Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts 911 the 3/1 day of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the 'Hotel in the City ojf
Chester, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees cojnm«!i<}i.iigj prteecutiijf, or defending any suft..of
suits at law or in equity/for jthe recovery of aoy part of
the -said Bankrupts' estate An di effects ; or to tbc compound^
ing, submitting:to-arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs*.

|HE Creditors who have proved their Debts ura4,er a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguin&t

Cl4es Grill, late of Dunster-Court, Mincing-Lane, Londou,
Icrcbant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate

and effects of. the said Bankrupt on Tuesday the 11th day
of ^lay instant, at Twelve, o'Clock at Noon, for One pre-
cisely, at the Oflice of Messrs. Crowder, Lavie and Garth",
Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, in order to assent to or dissent
from such measures as m;iy be deemed expedient for procuring
the Bankrupt's effects, to be relieved from, the effect of an.
outlawry against the said Bankrupt, at the Suit of one of his
Creditors, and to the Assignees being indmnified iu respect
thereof,- and on. p,the» jypecjal affairs.

f J1HE Cfe&tohj wlw l)${veproved their D'ebts under a Com--
JL' mjssiop(pr-j^pKr^pJ;..-*wftrdea\' an*d issued^forth against

John,DoyeY»^f we»^gk-Rpa4, Islingtori, Carpenter, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, are1 desired to 'meet the Assignees <>f
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
tba 17th day of* May instant, at One of tlie Clock iu the
Afternoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Blandford and Murray,
Solicitors, Temple, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing, either by public auction,
or private contract, of all or any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, whether freehold, leasehold, or copy-
hold, or consisting of goods, chattels, furniture, fixtures, or
otherwise, either for rea-dy money or upon credit, and to snch
persons, and upon such security or securities, as the said
Assignees shall deem proper; as also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees letting any or either of the said
Bankrupt's houses or premises, to any tenant er tenants, at
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.%»HI, or on lease 07 leases, for any term or number of years,
to any person or persoas5 arid at such yearly or other' rent or
rents, as the said assignees may think proper; and also to
assent to 'or Jisseut from the said Assignees building any
"house or houses, on any part of the said Bankrupt's land;
also to the said Assignees repairing, completing or finishing
any or eitlier of the said Bankrupt's houses, now unfinished,
in any manner th« said Assignees may think fit; as also to the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any other
person or persons, in any manner they the said Assignees may
think ptopcr, in and about building, repairing, compleating,
or finishing any or either of the said houses and premises ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate .and effects; to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and to the said Assignees paying, to all or
any, or either of the Clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt,
•such salary or wages as may be due to him, her or them, or
either of them respectively; to the said Assignees employing
the said Bankrupt, or any accountant or accountants, or any
'of the servants of the said Bankrupt, or any person or persons
whomsoever, for the purpose of assisting in the investigating,
adjusting, and settling the affairs and accounts of the said
Bankrupt or of any part thereof, and to pay to the said Bank-
rupt, or such accountant or accountants, Clerk or Servant, or
any other person or persons whomsoever, who may by the said
Assignees be so employed as aforesaid, any reasonable sum or
«ums of money, salary, or wages, for his, her or their trouble,
^ut of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; to permit
the said Bankrupt to occupy his house wherein be now
resides, until the same be disposed of; to give unto the said
Bankrupt for the use of himself and his family, his household
furniture, utensils, linen, and effects therein'; a-n'd also to the
said Assignees paying, out of the said estate and effects,
unto any Creditor or Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who
may hold any security or . securities, for his, her, or their
'debts, the full amount of such debt or debts, or such part or
parts thereof, as the said Assignees may think proper, for the
purpose of getting up such security or securities, for the
Lfnefit of the said Bankrupt's estate; and generally to autho-
.lize- and empower the said Assignees to take such step or
steps iu the arrangement and settling of the estate and effects
.ef the said Bankrupt, as to them the said Assignees may
seem expedient and proper.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Head, of Gospel Oak, in the Parish of Tipton, in the
County of Stafford, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt on Monday the 24th day of May instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Hotel at Dudley, in the
County of Worcester, when and where a statement of the
several matters and things which have been done and executed
by the said Assignees, in pursuance of the assent and direc-
tion of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,'given at a former
meeting or meetings, and also a statement of the accounts
since the last meeting, and several other matters and things
respecting the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, will be
stated and laid before the said Creditors, for their direction,

• inspection, and approbation; and also for the said Creditors
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees concurring
•with the-mortgagees, or persons in possession-under powers of
entry, or. other legal authority, of all or any of the Works,
Mines, or- Concerns, late belonging to the said Bankrupt, to
continue to carry on the said several Works, Mines, and

' Concerns, or any of them, until the same can be sold, set, or
disposed: of, or for such term as the said Creditors shall
direct; and on other special affairs.

PTTV3E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Baker, of Worthing, in the County of Sussex, Carpenter
and Builder, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the a 1st day of

- May instant,, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Steyne
Hotel, in Worthing aforesaid, to confirm or rescind a re-
solution passed at a meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, on the 9th day of March last, concerning an exe-
cution entered against the goods and.- chattels of the said

. Bankrupt, previously to the issuing of the Commission ; and,
to absent, to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or ia

equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt**
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Dakin, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Tuesday the nth day of May instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. John
Walker, Solicitor, No. 19, Back-King-Street, in Manchester
aforesaid', in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees executing a general release to the administratrix
of the said Bankrupt's Father, deceased, of and from alt
actions, suits, claim and demands whatsoever, which against
the said administratrix, on the estate and effects late of the said
Father deceased, they the said Assignees now or ever had any
right, claim, or demand in any respect whatsoever ; and also
to assent to or'dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and eBects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

riTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Aaron Kent and Qeorge Payne, late of Ryde, in the Isle of
Wight, Grocers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and
effects, on Wednesday the 12th of May instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Nnon, at the House of Messrs. Fincbam and
Chapman, Tea-Dealers, Charing-Cross, in order to assent to
or dissent from the Assignees selling and disposing of the
said Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture, and other
effects, or any.part thereof, by public auction or by private
contract, and at such prices as shall appear to the said Assigr
nees to be advisable, and to the said Assignees taking such
security or securities for the same as they shall think fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thiiig
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Minet, of Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, are requested to rheet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday
the 11th day of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the Office of Messrs. Wadeson, Barlow, and Grosrenor, i»
Austin-Friars, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, or compromising two several debts,
of considerable amount, due and owing to the Bankrupt's
estate, froia different persons ; and on other special affairs.

THE Credito/s who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph. Taylor, of New-Bond-Street, in the Parish of Sjt.
George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Boftt
and Shoe Maker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 13th of
May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. John Hamilton, Solicitor, No. 31, Ber-
wick-Street, Soho, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees disposing of the household furni ture , fixtures, stock 111
trade, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by
public auction or private contract; also to as.-ent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate a»d effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto; aad oa
other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 17th clay of November 1812, was awarded

and issued forth against James Hclliwell, of; Elland, in the
Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, Woollen-Manufac-
turfr, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.



WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 6th day of February 1-813, was

•awarded and issued forth against John Kenyon,- of Rochdale,
in the County-Palatine of Lancaster, Hatter or Felt-Maker;;
.This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Coates and Maty Coatcs, of Dar-

1 ing ton, in the County of Durham, Druggists, Grocers and
-Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the'Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the irtejor part of them, on the
24th and 25th of May instant, at>d on the 19th of June next,
at Eleven o'Cloek in the Foernoon cm each day, at the House
of Richard Scott, the Sign of tire King's-Head, in Darlington,
in the County of Durham, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the

•Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the

•allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
-said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to \vhom the Commissioners shall

.appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard William Johnson,
Solicitor, in Darlington, or Messrs. Lowndes, Red-Lion-
Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Edward Soutten, of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlesex,. Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared -a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the l l th
of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, on- the 13th day of the
tame month, and on the 19th day of June next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at. Guildhall, London, and
nakea full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at

' the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Ccriificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same.but,to whom the Commissioners
phall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Whitcroft, Solicitor,
Castle-Street, Holborn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Irish, of Portsmouth, in

the County of Southampton, Watch-Maker and Jeweller,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,

' on the 27th of May instant, at One in the Afternoon, on the
' ?3lh of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
lioon, and on the 19th day of June next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Portsmouth
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
'is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
t'i» assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

"All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
'of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
William and John Allen, of ClifFord's-Inn, London, or to Mr.
Charles Wiukworth, Solicitor, Portsmouth.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Charleswortb, late of Willenhall,

in the County of Stafford (but now a prisoner confined for
debt in the Goal of the said County of Stafford), Knob-Lock-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 19th of May instant, at Five in the After-
rioon, on the 20th of the same mohtu, and on the 19th day
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bradford
Arms, at Ivetsey Bank, in the said Connty, of Stafford, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when aatl where the Creditors we to come prepared to prove

their Debts, and at the Second Sifting to chuse Assignees, anft
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate; AH persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to payer deliver the'same but to-whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pricfe
and Williams, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to M*.
William Smith, Solicitor, Old Church-Yard, Wolverhampton»

WH«reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Walter Lyon, of Barton

Turn, in the County of Stafford, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th «£
May instant, at Five in the Afternoon', on the 25th of the
same month, and on the igthof Jrme next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Burtori-
upon-Trent, in the County of Staffoi'd, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the- Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to-
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to>
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt,' or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom,
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Leonard
Piddocke, Solicitor, Ashby-de-la-Zouch, or to Messrs. Baxter
and Martin, Solicitors, FurnivalVIrm, London'.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issned
forth against Thomas Goldsmith, late of Ponder's-End,

in the Parish of Enfield, in the County of Middlesex, Whar-
finger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 11th and 22d of May instant, and on the 19tb
of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of.
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are-

to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees-, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required' to finish his Examination^ and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of Iris Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,,
but gtre notice to Mr. John Pownall, Solicitor, No. 8, Staple-
Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Payne, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in- the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 19th
and 24tl>days of May instant, and on the 19th day of June
next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the
said days, at the Talbot Inn, in Market-Street, in Man-
chester, in the said County of Lancaster, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or delirer the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Shephard, Adlington, and Gregory, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row, London, or to Mr. Law, Solicitor, No- 11, Spring-
Gardens, in Manchester aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Ciossley, John Crossley,

and Mary Crossley, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Dearlers and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts,
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or tfte major part &f
them, on the 19th and 24th days of May instant, and on tile
19th of June next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Talbot Inn, in Market-Street,
in Manchester aforesaid, aud make a full Discovery ami



Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where1

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
And at the {Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts axe required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have auy of their Effects, are not to

^pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
^appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Shephard, Adlington, and
Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Law,
•Solicitor, No. 11, Spring-Gardens, in Manchester asoresaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued '.forth against Thomas Barnes, of Colchester,

'in the County of Essex, Sadler, and he being declared a Bank-
• rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioner's in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 19th and 20th of May instant, and on the 19th
.of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Waggon and Horses Inn, in Colchester, in the said County of

Ussex, aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to

'chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Kxjimination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All

, persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.

.Frank Smythies, Solicitor, Colchester, or to Messrs. Milne
"and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hare, of the City of

^Bristol, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the

.major part of them, oh the 26th and 27th of May instant,
'^and on the 19th of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each
..day, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, and
• make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-

fects ; when and •where the Creditors are to come prepared to
, prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Lis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

4 from the" allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
f to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
_ not .to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-

sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Poole and
'Greenfield, Solicitors, No. 12, Gray's-Inn-Squarc, London, or

to Mr.TD. Bayntou, Solicitor, Bristol.

< *W"ir7"Hereas aComrnission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
\\ forth against Thomas Mills, of Sun-Street, Bishops-

' jgate'-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Stay-Maker, Dealer
4 iind Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
t Commission' named, or -the major part of them, on the 1 1th

end 18th of May instant, and on the 19th of June next, at
Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guild-
hall, London, and make' a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
.come prepared" to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to choose Assignees^and at tho Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and -tlu; Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the s;ime but to whom

' the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, Ken-
rick, Solicitor, No. 5, Westmiuster-Bri'jge-Iioad.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issue*! forth f-g'ainst Anthony Tissington, late of the

"Parish of Talgarth, "in t!>e County .of Brecon, Farmer, and
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby' required to sur-

i render himself to the Commissioners in the said, Commission
named, or the major part of th^m, on the' 25th and 26th clays
•of May instant, and on the ]{Jth day^of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, . at the
Bush Inn, in the Town of Brecon, and make a full Discovery
»nd Disclosure of Ins Estate and Effects j when "and where
the. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,

' jand'. at ' the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the -Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
|i£tuain.ation; and the Creditors are tp assent to or .dissent

from the allowance of, his Certificate. All persons Jndekffd
to the said Bankrupt, or that have .any of his Effects, are not
.to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jonas Gregory, Solicitor,
Clement's-Inn, London, or to Messrs, Powell and Jones, and
Mr. Samuel Churpb, Solicitors, Brecon,.j .

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and
• issued forth against Samuel Broadhead and Edmun8

Gurney, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Britannia Metal-
Manufacturers, Sci&sor-Smiths, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cof-
partners^ and they being declared; Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to- the Commissioners in. the
said Commission named,'or the major part of them, on the
17th and 18th days of May instant, and on tbe 19th of Jun«
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at the Hotel,.in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared, to prove their
Debts,, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
Examination, and .the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted,
to the said Bankrupts, of that have any of Iheir Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Brookfiehl
and Hodson, of Sheffield aforasaid, Solicitors, or to Messrs.
Tilsan and Prestop^ Chatham-PJacc, Londop.

WHereas a Commission qf .Banltrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Benjamin" Tolkien, of Saint

Paul's Church-Yard, London, China aud Glass-Seller, Dealer
and Chapman, and'he being declared a Bankrupt is being
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu
the said Commisssion ilamed, or the major part of them, on
the 18th and 25th days of May instant, and on the 19tb day
of June next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of th'e
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and,
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlie
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the ' Creditors are to assent to or "dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dixon, Allen, and Be»t,
Solicitors) Pattrnoster-Kotv, Cheapside.

WHereas. a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Blake, late of Watling.-

Strcet, in the City of London, but now of Mile-End, in th.c
County of Middlesex, Appraiser, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and 22d
days of May instant, and on the JOth day of June next, 4*
Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
:o chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
•is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are tfo
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have anjr
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whoui
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Samuel Taylor, Solicitor, John-Street, Bedford-Rtfw. .'

7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aiyl
issued against John Davidson, late'of Norfolk, Virginia,

but now of Kennington, in the County of Surrey, Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
ender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on. the 15th and 22d of
May instant, and on the 19th of June next, at Twelve at Noon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects t wlu'n and where
the Creditors are to .-come prepared to prove their Dobts,
and at the Second Sitting to. chnse Assignees,, and at
tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said.Bankrupt, or .that have .tyiy of his Effects, are



Oei to pay W Asltrtf Hx fame bat td whom
KJoners «hall anoint, but gvve- notice t& Mr. Garliog^ Solicitor,
Hiv. 90» KiB|g-St«cet,

WHere«. a Commivsioa »f Bankrupt is awarded and
issued! forth against J»hn Kidwell, Jat& of the City of

Rochester^ in the County of KentT. Upholder^ Dealer and
.

qvxired; <to , qufifendei; hiipsejf -ta 41*0, Cnnin^ssioners in,
said .Commission? munedj or the major tf).3i«t of tbem» tux-
fSth day of May instant, atTwekft «lnttl« p
«n the 2id day of the same month, at One o'Cloek in the
Aftensttodfl, >ndn»iv «ie: 19th- day * of. Juriencirt^tt TJwdvfe tit
Nox>nv atGoildfaillti London, and- malM *.fuU;Bis«Dv«i^- and
I>jsclo»are of his Estate and. Effects;, when and u-bere
the Crtditors- are: to- coiiae prepared: to> prove their Dttbts>
JJrtd, •£ Hie Setumd Sktimg . ta !.«huse- JtesigtWeK^ asid, at,
the Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is required n 'to. i€nisk>
Ins Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

to tike ^aU' Bahbirapfc, ^'
tw»«» -pay *fr deliver1 1*jfc»

have any^P »is-Blftctk, airfe
. the €6ininis-

MWiford-Courtk Fencburdf^ihret'.

WHweat jti iCflmniJsJBBre *f .Uankvwpt . k - a*flard*d- and
issued forth against John Miller, of GroaUTower-

Street, London, Porter-Dealer, Dealer and Qhapman». «ll>d. he
declared a1 flankrup? ii; h*Vc57;'re{|tijred! .to"; sun-endir

ie-CSoiBmissfoitert in'the-saJ^Cotmnrssimr nfamed,
pwrtof them; on the;r8th'an^'29fUi dajs of'May

«e^9tW df Jikrnext't at 6tir in tlie. After-.
v afOuHfliialt, Gondwi, and mate a fnlt Dis^

*>«»)• amH>isel*s*re of hi jfistati' and ElVccts; when and wh'ere
the Creditors are to come prepared to prov« their Debts,' and.
at the Second Sitting to, chute Assignees,, and at . ,tbe> La«t
fitting the said Bankrupt js required to fipisli his Exauji-
rtatistt, artd'ttttf Creditors are tt> assent to^r flissept. from,
the allewance of h'is Certificate. A!' p«rson;s.. lrid;ebtedt

to thfe said.Banktupt, . or that have;auj% of lus.Eft'evts^are
i4ot 'to-pay or. detiver- tl^e-.same. byt' to- .wlioin; the Con^nis-
6ibnefr^H4ii"aptpo11it; b*6t'give notice to Mr* J; G.' Saggers,
Crosby-Square, Dishopsgate-Stree^, .London., .% ,..-,--, s

tre«*i!ir-<Coia«isjj»rr of BanVrupV is awarded, and
-

! Bank*wpt:is Iwrcby- reqnh-edito snrrender
mn)*uioaors iirthie.said <J6nn»Tis*ion -naiued,

or theiiaujw. pn*t:ofcthieirtj -on* -the- 25th- and 2&th'of -May
instaot, and on the 19th day of June n«xt, . at One ' in . the
Afternoon 'on -eathr-day, .at tbe Gkjbe Tavero, in. :Joi>n-

. Liverpool, . in: the- County, of laacasterr,aiul nwake-a
FyaiiMi Disclosure- of his Estatc-'aud ibfl'vcU-; when
li» Credifor^ ane< to- come prepared. to.~piH)ce theiv

tf a«d at'tfwiSec^flri Sitting tacbnse Aisipnees^ and atthe
J»st^Siittiu}f tfe« s>id.'Bra«Un>pt: is required . toe "unislv- his
Kxatnination, au4.lfacCcc4>tw«s «re lo -assent' to;'- or 'Uissaut

• from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said-Baakrupty,oc,tfca;t,liav(L' awyjofJii*
«u pay. or deliver tke- same- hut^O; whom the
s.ha\l appoint,— but give, notice to
ton,, and, Gregory i . Snliciter.i,f
fat. JosepWDa-WiooySoliitar, TcmpU:,-€ouTt>.Liji}<»rpvftt . ',. ,'

W-J*pea$;i.Co!inini9»ion:of> Bankrupt is awarded aoJ issnoi
forth. agoitistilUmoUiy Xo'ft^i ,of .Grcal-'PocthindiStfoetT-

Tp tbt-Co'nnty of Middlesex, Linen^Urapcr, Deatvriand Chap
rt»an,»and.he beingxleclare*} a. Bankrupt .is -hereby re^niiec
to suirendcr h'nn&elf to the Commissioners.in: the. said -Com
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th an(
SSfl day fc'f May ihsttnt, ariH ttn the 19tti dayx>f'Junc iicxt.'.a
Tlfftlvsiof.lbb' Cliick 'at'. Nuon on cacli of the-iaid- days, a
Guildhsllv jLondoo, anfl make a full' Discovery -and' Disclosnr
of hi#'Bsfa!te aad-'lCfleeu; w4itn and vthcre the:CrV
drtors a**-to^c«me -pr«p*wiH to prwve -thfeir Debts,- and a
tlie^SeaOhd SW.ttwg to cUtwo'j\*9»^ne«, aud'Sitthc Lart'Sittin
flit-said BilnhlHipfr'is ranuir^-to firti«*> lii&-E\;uninatiou,'.ant
tlie.Creditor»»re to •• assowt to- or irissent fronvthe aHowaric
of. his Certificitift/ AM persSus-lntk'Jift-d to Ihe^aid-Bankrup
or tliatrhitvi-atty <lf 'his Elfeett,- are not to pay or deliver the
tame -biibtit wfebtn-.the Commissioners •sbaU'iippoiiit, .but give
notice to AtesarsiBerridjjpj

No. E

W Hvttacf a ComimssWtt cf Bafeltriipt It sunrtef in*
issued forth igBfi*

liam Watdoriy of Pronmoogcr-Laae,. in the
Warehousemen, DfcalersV fchapnwtf ,.
being, declared' Bunkrupfc are'Dflteby' require*
themselves- to the Commissioners* k* the said'
named, or thd major purt' of Aem,
iJHfenbjial-'iTeo in.*Uo:B?natiobn,.oh the "Jsd'dsy
raoftthv art/;fllev*n -of ilia Clock in the Forfenoda,**^

;June^«Wp*t-Ten-of tfiq GIbcbin

o0me pxtap*** to>prow their Dtfctsvan* «!• tMtf
S«oort*S'»tfertgtrte'-iolMH*t1teStgn«aH *t»4> at the
the said BknkrvptsvartP rtqMlrttf totftriteh'their
and the Creditors are tto assent to or dissent frtft8-
ance of their Certificate'. All persons indebted to t

or d*U<rei"ttteUalHe- IflW toP
tettJJSffc

WJ$*ea> a> tf&Bteftsfoif bF BteTcrdpV is *<&&&#• **»*t

ISSfdrtl 'fbttn^a&Sftlst Atffatt, ftalt; late" of? <$fifrichV
S~treefr-%st4,. fti;thihP3ffifi'of'Sain-t Pancrks, itf ttie"C«u'h'ty: of
KftarflcsCJr. i|iarh^rt^rua¥(a'B"ilil*fer; D>a1erarta"'C"liayHatf; anj*
Ke'^trhg-'afeetaretf^lfilV'•'•'-*""' —4 L1- '— -•-
liftfeeim ft$ (SWtAil

__________
Crc!dit6rs1'afef-t6;-c1ohl«-kpretia'retf to-' pd-Wre* tJfetrT^efe^j.aW^fe*

- - ' " '
the said "Bankrupt is .required" t^~ fi^istflfts-fiibiiiSiUan'J aii(F
tlie Creditofs -are t»-a»?ewt-t<5 er^dfssent ^bn^tUc'atlovraftcr'Ot^
hts Ce^UJ6'cate. Alt^soi* tttSebtid- .ti tlie
or tT>at hire any of IHS EJfFectSjj are'-troVtb- ay<it
same- buff &'SvBchv-th*e CoMrtjissVoher*'
iK>ttce' to'Mr. J e f s y Siitdtorl -No,

iuakeV fnV^ DTstof fcrylaftatUfsctesof e'o
when

1 inajiop parfof'thbiiv
[stanl;' artM '6nv'ths>:l^nj''mf: or Jem*'n«)tf, as'Tfcy- pf^

'a!P,'l3bi\jlAfr,i
>na'^SlccClJ.

ive'tfteiJ?-
andiat*

' the Last Sitting''th1e'saW<>'B:afttrapf is reqUh'Cd"rt6' finisli" hlsJ
•1 Examination', aad the -Creditors: are = to assent,to'or diss«a»'
^ from.:tne allowance t)f.liTs-Certific4tei AH-' persons inddWisi
'.to tUe said Baftkrupti-oi'-'that liare- any of rhi» E1&C&, .at-4

not'to:pay.oF-d4liv«i' the• saiUe but-to w '
sioners shalt flppjiint>, but; gjve< nbtiSoe' to

' cit6r; D\)wgate-Hilly lion joft;

Hirfx$* Cb«imts*K)flt>f CJfc^rnpt 1s aw&f^^d iind 1
agateSlr;dQ^im\1]tteb«ciny of Kcrifda

an*<5ftitct,.

part 'of
on tho 19th -day of June *rt«fKt, .^t'
on each'- day, .at .Cruflrf^Hy .LondoftV and 'niake- a '
coyery a«d Disulosure of $\g EstatJfaudKiNectS; tvhcri-aud \Vh'trtt
the Credit<»rs-are t6 cqme prcpaitd 'to prove ttteif 'De'bts,' and'
ufthu Secoiul 'Sitting Jtd-jchuse AsSigUrts', And <aC thfe Last'
Sitting • till' said 'ftankl-apt : is required ' to finisti! his '£***,
animation, acnd thb-.(C«ditors''are tfl a^en( td, or dfssent
from ,t|*e aUow^aace »f v .his- Ct:i-tifj*ate.
delitcd t» tbu said Banrupt, or that have
fcets,. jir« uot '"to ° pay.t'or Deliver the 'same but t(>^
tK'iniiiissioiiers. shall appoint, .bht giro uoticu to J^lr. .
Solicitor, NO. 2

WHereirs a Commission' of Banbru>t in awardgtjT »M
issued fortf»'.,agai tut 'Richard

Lane, in the City of LoadOti,
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•&nil Chapman, and he' being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required -tojsutrender himself to the Commissioners iu the
said Commission• named, or the major part of them,-on
the 15th and 22d days of May instant, and on the 19th day
of Jjine next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and:Effects; when and' where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond,. Sitting - to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said'Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his' Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but -give notice to Mr. Edward £jTe, Solicitor, 8,
Gray's-Jnn-Squarc.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Bragg, of .Brydges-Street,

{JoVebt-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
saidCornaiissfon named, or the major part of them, on the
lath and 29th days 'of May instant, and on the 13th day of
June next, at One o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
an'd Effects;.,when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to pro>e their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required, to finish his Examination, and the. Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the iallowance of Ins Certificate. All
jfersons indebted" to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Mayhew and Price, Syrnonds-Inn.

WHereas a'CpmmissionOf Bankrupt is awatrfed and issued
forth'' against James 'Bown, of Hackney,. in the

Counjby of Middlesex, Buifder,. Dealer and. Chapman, and he
toeing declared1 a Bankrupt is'hereby required to surrender
Iriteelftcf'tfie'Commissioners"in-the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 15'th and 22d da"ys of May
instant, and on .the 1,9th d»y of Juite next, at Eleven o'clock
an each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second' Sitting to chtrse Assignees, and at the. Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are ;to assent to or dissent from the allow-,
ance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said.
Bankrupt, or that have an.y of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the "same but to whom the Commissioners .shalL
appoint, but give notice to Mrssrs. Alliston,. Hundltby.and
Poiato'n, Solicitors, FreemanVCourt, Cornhill. . .

WHereas a Coipmission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued* forth 'against George Tolkien, late, of Saint

John-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Clock an'd
Watchi Tools,.Dealer and Chapman,' and he being tleclared-a
Bairkrapt-.is hereby required'to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the' major part
of them, on the 1,5th of May instant, at Ten o'clock, in the
Forenoon, on the 22d of the same month, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, and on the 19th day of June next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of Kis Estate and Effects i when and
•where the Creditors are to coi^e-.prepared to prove their
Debfs, and" 'at the . Second Sitting to ' cbusc Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting'the said Bankrupt is required
to finish His Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
cr dissent frbm the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or, deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners sbalf appoint, but £ive" notice to Messrs. Robinson and
Hide, Solicitors,'Charter-.House-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth stj*amst James Tapp, of Bearbimler-

tane, io tht City of London, Tallow-ChanilTer, Dealer and
Cfeapjjian, and'he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired Jto surrender himseif to the Commissioners in the
said Coiji]uissi6r\ naped, or the major part of .them, on the

^May'.ins.teitt^: at Ten o'clock in.tbe Forenoon, on
•iftay, pf th« 'same, month.,, at Eleven of £he Clock in

V'aQd W the 19th day of June ne*t, at'Tea

of the Clock in the'Furendori, at Guildhall, London, and n
a/full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j"
when and where the Creditors me to come .prepared to-
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitl ing to chuse Assig-
nees', arid at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Exainination, and thf Creditors are to assent to-c-r.
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AIT persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that nave any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the' same but to whom' the'Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lloyd, Solicitor,.'
Cleruemt's-Lane, Lombard-Street.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission 'of Bankrupt-
awarded and issued against Joseph Harrison, of the City

of London-, Merchant, intend tw meet on the 1 Itb day of May
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-'
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said:
Commission;. . . • •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fortli against Quart on Levitt, of the

Town of Kingston-upon-Hult, in the County of the same.
Town, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet an
the l l th day of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in the said Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull,' in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners In a. Commission of Bankmpt
awarded and issued forth against Stephen Thomas Silk

and John Duncan,.late of Earl-Street, Blackfriars, in'the-
City of Londpn, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet <ju,:

the l l t h day of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at.
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt
under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Barrett, of Bolton-,

le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, .ShopkeejKM', intend to.
meet on the 14th'day of May instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Bridge Inn,' iu Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, in.
order, to receive Proofs of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Harrison,

William Gorst, William Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and John
Fairweather Harrison, late of Tower-Street, in the City o5
Loridon, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers' and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 22d day of May instant, at Ten'of .
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to receive the Proof of Debts under the. said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against1 Robert Gulien and-

John Pears, of Cheapsid«, in the City of London, Factors,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend-
to meet on the 15th day of May instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildball, London,, in order to leceivc.
the JPr'oof of Debts under the said Commission.

THE actrng Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
dated the 22il day of July 1803, awarded" and issued*

under the Great Seal of Great Britain against Thomas Wake-
field, late of Witton, in tlie County of Chester,,.and John
Wakefield, late of Sandhvay^ ini the-said County,, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to Ijneet at the
Hoteli in tke-'Citv of'Chester,'orv Tuesday tbe'lst day of'June •
p-ext, at one^of tlie; Clock in the Afternqqn, for.the purpose of
taking the proof of Debts, preparatory to declaring a Di viden<l$>
and On'other special matters relative to: the sakl Bankrupts*
Estate atid Effects. . ' " ' . ' , - '

fTM H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt'
J_ awarded and iss'ued ' against-Jacob Lazarus and-Godfrey
Alexander Cohen,'of ;tlie East India Chambers, Leaden hall-
Street, .ia tUe City of "London, Merchants and Copartners,
intend to meet oil ttic'' 15th day'of May instant, at Ten in
the Foienoon, afeG-Vi 1Mb ally -London, in order to proc«ed to.
the choice of an Assignee or Assigrwies of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt,. in thtf roona of James Haigh.
and Richard Pettit, since become Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors who have- not already proved their
Debts, are,to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, vote in suctj
choice accordingly.—Ami at the above time and place will be
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submitteS to the Commissioners an'd'Creditors the .inspection
of certain sealed packages or letters, lately come into the
bands of .Robert Annesley, Esq. Solicitor to the Commission.

TH fc, . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against James Gore the younger, of

Cheltenham, in the Coui)ty of Gloucester, Plumber and Gla-
zier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day
of May instant, "at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Mr. Pruen, Solicitor, .in .Cheltenham, in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assigoo* or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt in the room of
Richard Draper, late one of the Assignees, who is now
dead ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved thieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE- Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt
.awarded and issued against Benjamin Bray, late of

§taeb, since of Grays, and now of Romford, all in the Ceunty
.of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
,the 15th day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
.Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
4th day of May instant), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of the-said Bankrupt; When and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
liis Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination; and the

Creditors,-who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
ahr^ily proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate..

Tri E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Jordan, of Bush-

Laric, Cannon-Street, ii> the City of London, Wine-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day
of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don -'(By'Adjournment from the 23d day of• January last),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is..required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure, '.apid Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
.finish 'lns,.Exa.minat\on ; and the Creditors, who have not
akeady 'jpfcvcd their Debts, are to come,prepared to prove
the same, and. .with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

i

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup)
• awarded and issued against John Macpherson and Reqs

Rees; of Holborn, in the County ,of Middlesex, and of Chat-
ham, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, Dealers Jttod
Chapmen, and lately Partners, intend to meet on the 15th day

•of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by.further Adjournment.from the 4th of
May instant), in order .to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupts; when and where they are re-
quired to surreader themselves, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Ex-
amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tl»e same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, ussent to
or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Cheasley, of Hayes, in

the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d day of May instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
1st day of May instant), to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination; and.'the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
« >me prepared to prove the saune, and, with those who hast
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued ft-rtli against Thomas Oliver, of

Queen's Head-Passage, Newgate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Publican, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 15th day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock
ire the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Ad-
jourujueat from the 4th day- ol May instant),.in order to

take the Last Examination t*f fbe said Bankrupt •' when acd
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who hare already proved tfteir
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Ley, of Taunton,

IB the County of Somerset, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 15th of June next, at Eleven u'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the New Inn, in Taunten, in the County of So*
merset (by Adjournment fuxm the 4th instant), tp take tfefc
Utst Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and wbere he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate am* Effects, and finish his Exajjir-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have iwt already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
tbose who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of bis Certificate,

TH E Commissioners in at Comniissio'n of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Turner, of the

Town of Hertford, in the County of Hertford, Merchant, in-
tend -tef meet oit tbe 18th of May instant, at One 6*Clotfk
in the Afternoon1, at GuiWlfttll, London (by further Ad-
journment from.the 4th day of May instant), in order to
bike f.he Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and wher« he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 6th day of Jane 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Loathis, of No. 19.9, High Holborn,
in the County of Middlesex, ' Harness-Maker, intend t»
meet on tbe 29th day of May instant, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the SOth day of March last), in order to make a
Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; '
wben and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
\r»H be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not tbea proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing Date tlie 15th day of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Dodgson, of Cheapside, London,
Warehouseman, intend to meet on the 29th day of May in-
stant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and wbere tbe Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, o»
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will- be disallowed.

TH E Con»nussk>n*i!s in a Commission- of Bankrnpt,
bearing Date the 9th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Norrie, of No. 115, Holborn j
in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman., intend Wineet on tbe 29th. day of Mayinstant> at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, .in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when-and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wiU be excluded tbe Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE 'Commissioners in. » Commission of Bankrupt-,,
bearing date the 14th'day of December 1812, awarded,

and issued forth against Thomas Walthew the younger, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman-, intend to meet on the-1st of Joue next, at One of-
tbe Clock in the Afternoon^.a! tbe Globe Tavprn, in John-
Street, Liverpool, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and 'Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditori, who
bav.e not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared .
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to prove the same, or they wllllie excluded ti»* Benefit ef ike
•said Dividend. And nil Claims not then proved will b* dis-
allowed.

/.a L- » „.

THE CoHwnissjpne?s-«i a Commissjoq of Bankrupt,
bearing Pate the jftth day of July. 1*1 1, sjw^ded and

issued forth" againsjb Simon Temple, ofj Jarnpw^in t(ie, County
of Durham, Sliip-Builder, intend to meet OD the 3d .dayi of

.June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
'ijie "Queen's-Head; in 'Newcastloupon.-Ty«e, '•in'"oi!dei'> to
twate a" Further. 'Dividend.; of the Estate and Effects of 'the,
-said Baukriapij wliea'-and where- the Creditors; ttho 'have'
:«dtaWea&/ proved irieir.Bebts, dreto-eome prepared! to prove

e, of taeyrvejJTbe, excluded, the 'Benefit of-" toe said
' Ctaimv not . then pwxried ^a) be dis-

* - " • ' • • - • • ' •

. ,,of
iBan&njpIt* biasing: Date the 3d day of November l$p?,

H>V»rdejJiand. issued- f^rth; agajoikiEljoruavWrigbt., Pf E3««g-
.tiJPi-rirt tbft-Coufltfc of 'Bucks, .^pacjj-jyjastejj, DeaJei: and
Chapman, intend tp.mee.toHjh€^d.o/"jjM)ei hfix$. at EJftvcq in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loodoa, in order to make a Fi-
nal Dividend af the. Estate-arid Eife^^ of tjhej said Bq<nk-

' iier.e.'.tlie, jCredJtojj^ ,^ho Itafe,' not 'already
.jfre to couie prepared ta prove the same

*h'e, Benefit of the^ |aid,. myidend
{„.»'.-!.

'C". Cri^ittissjone/s iiT-'a ^ene^d ' :qomnV«ssion of
afiVrupt; bearing 'Dafe t^e 36'iji cf4y of M.aj,'. 1^99>

rdyjl anj(j ..'spued forth' against Oliver Beckett, late, of .'the
'iw^VskrV^ne-*^,";11^ "P^&- »!?* Chapman,,

. iî 'eet on "thej l2d di'jLofvJune next',' at' *Elevcn3l>f
, e . p c . i'n\&«,.Forc.qban.'at Uuildhafi, London, inorjlertp

mj^'a l^iQ'al<p4iyi(Jeii'd of tlie Estate, and .EJwjts of tlie^ sfjid
'HanKriip't; 'wlieli' anJf'where ihe Creditors, jvhp.ijayeHnqt al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
tttfffj or; thy iv^^Ue.-e^ohjded .the, C<i)*ifi.t ofrtlMS said Djvi-"

T in .»,, G?inj/«xission . ,qf
bcaringJ?ate'tthe..l^th.- day , of. Npvembe.r na>va.tdcd

JJlacb'fri<M;;s-Bri.dgfe,in(, the.. County nf;Surrtyr .Merchant,
t.T*,n of tlve.

IClodq uL.tJie F«veo*#n, .at f?n\Wl>i^l>, Lo^dtyi, :iiu ,orde,r
tt»i.'Diake\.a.Einsit. IJU'jdend «f. -tUe, EstaJc.and-Kfi'epts.of. th.e
iaJd>B&nKmp<». »ynvn.,'apd;-. \yhere.,tlie Creditors, \\;|M>: have
hot already proved iUlWf. ̂ Debts', are,.to pouj.e,^>rery»red ;t» prove
the same, or they wjll be excluded the .Benefit of the. said

- ajl- Claims ngl; t]f£t\, pvovydj, wjll > h? 4isa|r' ' '

1̂ 1*\'H' E., QpflMiijI^sJ^Bbrs . irj. a^ Coromi^$iori; of Banliiupjt,
~JL" bearing ' D'fite the ath day of. Jiily, JSO^, awarded aiid
> - -*-̂ '''; Wil.!/^ iir-jl» 'n --- :..'„ n^C.t.,_ ti;L . . ' ' ' "

Qiji|i^ari
a|.TE!ey«>.f :'
Hfe|ksl5ani,'
of the. said
who ha^g.hjQt already jiroyed their Dt'lits, .are to c«»iue pre-
JiaVc*tl'i6'prpJ1e,?lie,sari'>^/oi: tBcy" will Ve esisluifeS'1 the liene/it1 'not then pVo'Ved will

in a Commission of Bankrupt.^
. Date. tli<.;. fittt\» .day. . .. .

fSsfied/iMth a><iinst Joh'h-'AVitliamS Marfyn,' late of Saint'Dlay,
iri f Be Pi'y'isJt'."'of -Gweunap, in 1 he County "of -Cornvvalh, Vic?.

r, Intend to:nieet <»n ,tho 2d . daj'-of June 'next, at Eleven
in' the -Foj-'ci;o(*tt; :at Pearcc's HoteJ,' -ih' Truro, -to -make a
yiirtJifer* "or" Final '•I3ivW«ml of the- Jv^fale and Elfects of. the

' said . lia'nknipt ; wlienand wlii-re the Ci'inlitors, who have nut
already proved their. Debls^, ;u;e .to cninc prepared to prove
t^rs^a'uu.'/'or Ui^y \\-\\\ -lu>. 'esichrdt-jl' the .Benefit' of 'the sajd
fiiyidtiidy" 'And. all Clainjs not the** proved will -bt ilital-

' " - • - • ' . . . . .

f-ff^'H-E- C«ntnus9ioner§. in., a Commission - » » f .:Baukrupir
JL "fteaiiiasj'-'l^aVc the 27th <{=iy of I>eeein'ier I84.it r awiirded.-

'anrt^issHed'fortli against Jamjss.Meek ft.fi<l George Gill;1 of liUrp.r-
poo[, in tlie.lJounty of Iy;uicdste't;;'MurcbaiitP and .Brokers, i£o~.

ts^ iiitt iid U> uicct t;ii the. 24 day oMuiie. t»txtr at One

of ttaQ Clock ia. the Afternoon,' at the * Globs Tavern," Sa
Jt>h»-S*r«et, iq tjfefpool aforesiad, in order to make a Di-
vidend of tk« Estate ao4Effcc,ts of. the said Baukru.j)ts. ; when
and where_the Creditors^ whp liave not already proved their
Debts, are l«» come prepared, to prove the same, ot they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
npt then proved wilt be disallowed. ' •

\a a Commission of Bankrupt,
' JL" ireaiing'" Da'te'ttie ^8th day. of. April ^ftL2, awarded and
issued -forth fl^ainit Richard WalthatI, of Stodsport; in- the
Coanfcy/ of Chester,, Cotton^Spintier, Dealec and Chaprnftn,
rrntEndtoJhMei^n'trie'ailsb day.of fifay-in«tanli, at. Eleven of
-the .ChJckinilie.3?Dr«ind6'h; at the Mosley-Aons Inn,, in Man-
cbester; tcrmaie a Dirariend of the Estate and* Effects, o/ the
iaiil Bankrupt; r\vlicn- and where the Creditors, who htn-e^not
already proved their Dpbts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they-.w'iU'be excluded the Benefit of the. $44
Dividend. Arid. all'' claims not then p&red'wUL'b^ disallowed,

'B Cbhani&sioiwfi in a Commission of Bai)kn»pt,
bearing-.'Datii: tti^;18th day uf March Iftl.-l-, awarded

•arid issued fcrttf-ngaing'fTliomas.Stonier, of Offley.Park MU),
•in-' tbe.C6o»ty.tifii:Sthffdrd, Miller,. iotcnd to meet on the- 1st
flay, of Ihine niixt/at Eleven of the.Clock in. the Forenoon-,
at' the Red Lion- Inn, in Newport, in the- County, of.
Sajop, Jn order < to: make a Final Dividend- of: tlie Jsstatfc

•ahdJ. Effects ''.•of thp-.said Bankrupt; when and wbeve Ui«
. Credit«4Fd)'. ^lid- .liave .not already, proned; their DthtB, ,-ufe
t^,con>e.prcpa;ik;d,f^ prote. the same, or. they will' bf£ eji^lud^4

ubfie. benefit o£ Uie. said Dividend.. And-^lj claims iioj. then
proved will be disallowed.

THiE GonmrisBtoner^ in a Commission- of' Bankrupiy
bearing Dato< the- 30th- day. of January' 1:6 12; awnrited;

and .issued foith against John. Nit^b, of C'astlc-Strec*,. C'itj'r
iload.>::in. the^Ctiur4t)7--)of Middlesex, and of Lloyd's Coffee*
Housejlin 'the 'City Qf.Lendo.n, Insurance-Broker^ Dealer nnA
.Chapman, intend to ; mi-tit on t lie 29th day of Mity.iiislaut^
'at Eleven -of. thr.GlAck.m' the. Forenoon, at GnildhaU; Londocv,
in'.ordejf tu liiake.a, Dividend of ti;e E!itute apd.iKCVcts of;'ilie
said Baiikrtipt.'ainongit'ttrose. C^edi^ora twho ihavt pruv^'^ieir
Debts j- wbtn aoA Where the -Creditors who. bare-'claifliei-
Dgb,^,are to con^e.x»rcp«redito substantiate tltC'sainc, of- tht>».
will be struck offiUc/proctediugs, awt excluded '
-tliesaid Dividend* '

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of _ r.,
' heUriiig Date. lire. 12th 'day of April:!Si0;. awarded a|id

issued forth againsti Thomas. Cbautk-r, late- of: Hartferd"* in
the.,County. of .-Chester, Banker anfi-Money • Scrivener?, itrtrud'
toJaeeJ on the ,7th .day.sctf- June-next^ at Eleven oft tie Cleck
'irt.ttie Forenoon, atrvhfcrGriwnrInn, Nortbwiek, in. the .said
Gojinty.bfi'Chc'Ster, -'{ly.brder.,- t*>. rJakv a Dividend-of tli«
Estate ."and ? EYftcts-of rtlic.saidi -Dank-rapt; h-Jsen and • where
the. Creditors, wiio.'-linvt!. not- already-, proved their Debts,.
are to 'coijie. prepared to prove the same, or they, iv.il! hi
'excluded, tlielli-netit'-of" llie.sa.id 'DiviiictuL -Awd. aU'Cluim*
mil tfrtn! pj-oved Hvill \w ilisallowcd.

THJi, ComrpissipiM-TS i». a-.C.«inn>jssinn of l!ankrupt|
bearing,bate:thej 1.4th day o£ Docepi!^e,r••is^?,.,a\yjir.d|.'d-'

and issued • forth; agjii^t- Mary Evans and Walteij Jvvans, of,
Portsea, in the Cpunty of Southampton, Grocers and Co-
piHtn,e.r.s^ JnliMidito, .meat -on the.. 1st day. ofjj.ij.ne,. n<si1i> i4 .
T.welv.c of jfjie C4oc^-a^. Noop, _a^ thevIndia. Arms Jon, .in'.
G.of.pp.rt,-in the. said County* of .Southampton? ,iu. °rd«r t^ '
uiake a Dividend, of the Kstate and .Effects of the, saiu iiiujk-.
r»)jt; ,jv-hfii.^nd. wher/i.tlie Creditors, who liav.e not .already
proved.f,heii; Debts, are ly come prepared to pr.or.e. tlie same^
or- they.v'ill ,bt;.e,\cJqfJcd- the B«iif(it of the said 'Dividend,

all ,Cla(Uis.not.tlie|i, proved w i l l be disallowed.

Notice is lieixbjv that the Divide.nd advertised to.be
n)jide,o|j. tbi; 181̂  day of May instant, at . the Kridgp
i\cmfj-I,i^nr in ftlaychester, in.the CouzUy of Laiu-aytefj

of the estate of Junatl ian Hudson, late of the City^of ,Lon<!on^'
but now of Radcltjfr, in Ihe County of Lancaster, and Cliarlt-s
~ ' ", of JUulcIili'ii, aforesaid, Callici) Pi-inters, Dealer^aijct
Chapman, is postponed,until.further- notico.

. ' • • k f . - ' . ;
ti;caJ..'thc/ac^ii)g' Coiuuiiss.iqners in - t!ie C'Mr^imi.tsJoQ
of.( llai)kni|iit. Awarded aijd issued lorth airainst

Tno.mas Str.rj in the County of S\>.i|th
certified to ike, Lord
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cellor of Great Britain, that the Said Thomas Sttanger hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of aa Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Actpcis^td in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 29th day of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
o*' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Williams, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the. Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Williams
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Raign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
.present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shevm to the
contrary on or before the 29th day of May instant.

"^TTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T r of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Scott, of Russeft-Street, Bermondsey, in the County of
JSurre'y, Cooper, have ccrti&ed to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Scott hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of- His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 29th day of May instant.

"Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ward Turner and William Turner, both of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Cabinet-Makers, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Ward Turner and Wil-
liam Turner have in all things conformed themselves according
to {the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act made and passed iri the Fifth Year oj
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their
Certificate 'will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 29th day ol May instant.

I

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Thomas Worsfold, late of Mitcham, in the County of Surrey,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Worsfold hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth YearoJ His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
cliroct, unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or before
the 29th day of May instant.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued forth against

Thomas Jncalis and William Spiers, of Oxford, in the Count)
ol" OxforJ, Copartners, Linen-DiT.r>ers, Dealers. anil Chapmen
h.ive certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Greac Bri-
tain, that the saH Thomas Jncobs and William Spiers
liatii in all things conformed themselves according to 'the
flirerlious of the several Acts of Purl lament made concerning
Jiaiikrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ac
parsed in the Fifth Year of His late Mr.jesty's Reign, and also
of au Act posted in the Forty-ninth Year of His prcsen
Majesty's Reii^n, their 'Certificate' will be allowed. and con
firnitri'. a* Hie said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn t
the contrary on or before the 29lh day of May instant.

No. 16726.

WHe .-ens the acting Commissioners in a Commisioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ohn Wells, of Blackman-Street, Soutbwaik, in the County
if Sum', Yictuller, Dealer aud Chapman, hare certi-
ied to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
iritain, that the said John Wells hath in all thing oon-
ovmed himself according to the directions of the several
A.cts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is*o
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
n the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, hit
,'ertificate will bo allowed and confirmed as the scud Acts

direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befor*
the 29th day of May instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commissioti
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agp.inst

rlenry Smith, of Tothill-Street, Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman* have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of

reat Britain, that the said Henry Smith hath in all thing*
conformed himself according to the directions of the se.-
t-cral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
s to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth

Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
mssed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
iis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
29th day of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Woodward, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Woodward hath in all things conformed
liimself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi»
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ccr-
tiQcate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29tk
of May instant,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Nathaniel Symes, uf Wotton-under-Edge, in the County of
Gloucester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Nathaniel Symcs hath ii»
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to giro notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'*
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as {he
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2Sth of May instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Allan, of Gainsford-Street, Horslydown, in the County
of Surrey, Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to -the Right Honourable the Lord Higli Chancellor of
Great Britain, that th'e said James Allan hath in all things
conformed- himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of aa Act passed in the Fiffcfi
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2.0th day of May i:^ taut.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiuit

John Crawshaw the younger, now or late of the Township of
Ecclesal Becrlow, in the Parish of Sheffield, in the C,>unty of
York, Iron-Master, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Crawshaw the younger'hath
in all .things conformed himself according to the direc-

. tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
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passed in the Fifth Tear of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of Iii& present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Aets direct, unless cajsc be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th of May instant.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Clarke, of Loughborouj,h, in the County of Leicester,
Grscer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said John Clarke hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of au Aet passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
y's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth

Year'of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 29th day of May
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Petty, late of Bucklersbury, in the City of London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Henry Petty bath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth. Year of His
Jate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th
day of May instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissios
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Francis Loader Hodshon, of Strood, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis
Loader Hodshon hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2£Hh day of May instant..

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Astley, of Slatacks, in the Parish of Middleton, in the
' County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Daniel Astley bath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the .Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Kvign, bis Certificate will be allowed aiul confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou
or before the 2f)th day of May instant.

WIereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Mountain, of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Ar-
chitect, Dealer and Chapman, have certilied to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Mountain
hnth in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rectio.ss of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
•f His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ,

and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shews
to the contrary on or before the 29th of May instant.

•
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Ellison, of North Shields, in the County of North-
umberland, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br.taiu, that
the said George Ellison hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts;'This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed iti the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's'Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause-
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th day of May
instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Tbeophilus Merac and Moses La Porte Merac, of Queen-
Street, in the City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Theophilus Merac hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the.several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th day of.
May instant. • '

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 867, col. 2, line 23,
in the Commission of Bankrupt against James Lockwood, the
second meeting should be the 14th, instead of tbe 31st inst..

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

E following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and .having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this- Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act,, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

THIRD NOTICE.
James Bennott, late and formerly of Bridge.-streot, in the

parish of St. Margaret's, Westminster !u the county of
Middlesex, victualler..
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